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Interview with Song Dong, November 4th 2017

CW = Cici Wu
JD = Jane DeBevoise

SD   = Song Dong 
YXZ  = Yin Xiuzhen

Location: Asia Art Archive in America, Brooklyn, New York

The following conversation was conducted by Cici Wu and Jane DeBevoise on November 4th, 
2017 at Asia Art Archive in America, Brooklyn, New York. It has been edited for conciseness and 

clarity.

Cici Wu: 您記得您是怎樣被邀請參參加《⽔水的保衛者》的 ？

CW: Do you remember how you came to be invited to join the project “Keepers of the 
Waters”?

Song Dong: 尹秀珍參參加了了那個《⽔水的保衛者》。然後那個我⼀一想怎麼沒我啊。⽽而且因為那時候，

我和王蓬，我們幾個都是從94年年開始做⼀一些⼾戶外的作品（在北京），其實他當時都沒說。

SD: Yes, Yin Xiuzhen participated in the “Keepers of the Waters” project. Then I started to think 

why I wasn’t in it? Because at that time (since 1994), Wang Peng and I had both started making 
outdoor works (in Beijing). In fact, he did not say anything at the time.

CW：我有看到有⼀一個94年年的展覽，叫《⼜又⼀一堂課，你願意跟我玩兒嗎》？

CW: I saw that in 1994 you organized an exhibition entitled “Another Lesson: Do You 

Want to Play With Me”?
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SD：對，那是我第⼀一個公開展出的裝置和⾏行行為的作品。在這之前其實我也做，但基本上都是在衚

衕裡頭，就這樣⼦子做。但那個是公開展出的，在⼀一個展覽的空間，⽤用當代非架上的⽅方式去呈現。

在94年年呢，我們⼀一塊兒，然後做了了⼀一些⼾戶外的，包括衚衕裡頭，或者是到野外做。那時候也有王

蓬，朱⾦金金⽯石，⼀一塊兒做了了不少活動，包括張蕾，阮阮海海英。

SD: Yes, that was my first publicly exhibited installation and performance work. Although I had 

done similar things before, they were done in alleys, but this this was the first time I openly dis-
played a contemporary, non-easel-based work in an exhibition space. “It was exhibited in the 

gallery of the Central Academy of Fine Arts in Beijing”. In 1994, we worked together, and creat-
ed some outdoor works, including ones in alleys or in fields. Wang Peng, Zhu Jinshi, Zhang Lei 

and Ruan Haiying all shared the same interest. We did a lot of these kinds of activities together.

CW：那些活動都是圍繞……比如說遊戲?

CW: Those activities were about. . . for example, games?

SD：不是跟遊戲，就是做作品，因為沒有空間嘛。那個時候就是不可能有地⽅方接納你的展覽。比

如說第⼀一個，這個你跟我說的，《⼜又⼀一堂課，你願意跟我玩兒嗎》就被封了了，所以就不讓展了了。

⽽而且當時呢還給了了三個理理由：展覽不嚴肅；展覽不安全；具有煽動性。

SD: Not about games, just works. Because there was no space (to exhibit this kind of art). At 
that time no place was willing to show this kind of work. For example, the first exhibition, that 

you mentioned, “Another Lesson: Do You Want to Play With Me”, was shut down. The works 
were not allowed to be shown. There were three reasons exhibitions were shut down at that 

time: the exhibition was not serious, not safe, or it was too provocative.

CW：94年年的展覽是什什麼內容？

CW: What was the ‘94 exhibition about?

SD：主體的是考試卷⼦子，因為我當老師嘛。我從學校⾨門出來來，原來來上學，後來來出了了學校⾨門就當老

師，所以就沒有離開過學校。所以我覺得教育體制本⾝身有很⼤大的問題。就跟我們上⼤大學的時候，

同學老在討論，就說我們來來⾃自五湖四海海，都是帶著各⾃自的不同特⾊色的⽔水。但是進了了學校呢就像進

了了⽔水管⼦子⼀一樣，出來來都是⾃自來來⽔水，所謂的被過濾被清潔，但都是⼀一樣的。上⼤大學的時候在不斷地
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談這個。等到我第⼀一個展覽的時候，其實這個展覽我準備了了很久，沒有錢做，那時候不是畫畫嘛，

然後我賣了了畫，交完稅還剩8000塊⼈人⺠民幣，我就把8000塊全部投在展覽裡頭。我家裡⼈人都不理理解

我，我的⽗父⺟母、親戚朋友都不理理解。能賣那麼貴的畫，⽣生活得多好，為什什麼不畫了了？然後還把這

些錢全糟蹋了了，全給擱那兒（展覽）然後變成垃圾全扔掉了了。但是呢，我願意去表達。因為我覺

得藝術是跟認識有關，然後我們的認識是怎麼被塑造的。我從⼩小就喜歡⾃自由表達，不喜歡去幼兒

園。所以呢，就把考試卷⼦子，都是考過的考試卷⼦子，通過我的同事、教育局的朋友跟各個不同的

學校來來收集考試卷⼦子，從⼀一年年級到升⼤大學的考試卷⼦子，包括素描都有。所以我把考試卷⼦子⽤用絲網

印印上符號，那些符號都是我畫的。畫完做成板以後，（然後我找我的同學來來幫我，因為那時候

沒有錢，特別拮據，每個⽉月掙70、80多塊錢。那都是我的同學他們來來幫我，他們在幫我的過程

中，都覺得我瘋了了，你弄弄這個（符號）幹嘛，你畫得那麼好。我說這個表達的跟畫不⼀一樣。）印

得都是標點符號，加減乘除，還有對和錯—就是判定符號。都是畫出來來的，還真不是就是符號⽽而

已。所以那時候還有繪畫情結。印完以後就鋪滿整個地，然後把牆上也都掛滿了了，都是這個考試

卷⼦子。然後裡邊還有裝置，裝置的部分有三⾯面⼤大⿊黑板，四塊⼤大板⼦子拼成⼀一塊⼤大⿊黑板的三⾯面牆，然

後還有課桌課椅，還有我的9個學⽣生穿著9個顏⾊色的衣服在讀沒有字的書。有點複雜，有點像戲

劇，⼜又有公眾參參與的。

SD: The subject was examination papers, because I used to be a teacher. After finishing school, 

I went back to school and became a teacher, so in fact I’ve never left school. I think there is a 
big problem with the education system. When we were in college, my classmates always talked 

about how we came from different oceans and seas from all over the world, how we were like 
water with our own distinctive features. Yet going to school was like going through water pipe. 

What came out was tap water, filtered and clean, but no longer unique. We kept talking about 
this in college. By the time of my first exhibition, I had actually been preparing it for a long time. 

At first I didn’t have the money to do it, so I made some paintings and then sold them for about 
8,000 RMB after tax. I invested the whole 8,000 RMB in the exhibition. My family members, in-

cluding my parents, relatives, and friends, did not understand me. If your paintings can be sold 
for such a high price, how much better would your life be? Why don’t you continue painting, in-

stead of wasting all the money on an exhibition that turns into rubbish and gets thrown away in 
the end? But I wanted to express myself, because I thought art is about knowledge and how 

cognition is shaped. I have always loved expressing myself, ever since I was little. I didn’t even 
like going to kindergarten. Therefore, I collected test papers that had been used in past exami-
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nations, through my colleagues and friends in the Department of Education and various schools. 

The papers ranged from those used in the first grade, in primary school, to university entrance 
examination papers, and they also included sketches. I printed these test papers using 

silkscreen. All the punctuation marks and symbols were painted by me. After that, I asked my 
classmates to help me because I had no money at all at that time. It was really hard back then. 

My salary was about 70 - 80 dollars per month. I was only able to do this exhibition because of 
my classmates. They came and helped me. But the whole time, they thought I was crazy. They 

couldn’t understand why I bothered to paint these symbols so carefully. I said what’s expressed 
here is not the same as making a painting. We printed punctuation marks, cognitive symbols; 

mathematical symbols; and decision symbols -- checks as well as crosses. They were all drawn 
with great care -- they were not simply symbols. It also appealed to my deep interest in painting 

at that time. After printing these works, we covered the whole floor and all the walls with them, 
all the floor and walls were covered with exam papers. Then I inserted installation devices into 

the space, consisting of three large blackboards, each one made of four large panels. They 
hung on three walls, and then there were desks and chairs. Nine students of mine wearing 

clothes of nine different colors read books without any words. It was a bit complicated, some-
what like theater. The project also included public participation.

Jane DeBevoise：那時候沒有錄⾳音？

JD: You didn’t record it at that time?

SD：有，有錄像。因為我是93年年買的攝像機，因為92年年結婚嘛，在這之前老是想做錄像的作

品，但沒有機器。然後結婚那天她（尹秀珍）的姐夫借了了⼀一個攝像機，然後拍我們的結婚，但是

下午該回⾨門了了，因為我結婚就是兩兩家⼈人吃個飯，就是在我家裡，我爸我媽做個飯，然後晚上要到

她家去吃飯叫回⾨門。我就說：「你們先回去，把這機器留留下來來。」我就做了了我第⼀一件錄像作品，

叫《潮⽔水》。然後在錄像裡⾯面，我就說這個東⻄西真好，我⼀一定得買⼀一個這個。所以從92年年我就開

始打⼯工、掙錢。就是為了了要掙⼀一個攝像機，以後要去拍作品。所以就在《⼜又⼀一堂課，你願意跟我

玩兒嗎》就有了了這個攝像機，我就拍了了。

SD: Yes, there was a video. I bought a video camera in 1993. The reason was I was married in 

1992. I always wanted to make a video recording, but I did not have equipment to do it before 
that. Then on the day of our wedding, Yin Xiuzhen’s brother-in-law borrowed a video camera to 
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shoot our wedding ceremony. In the afternoon, we planned to go to Xiuzhen’s house. In those 

days weddings were very simple, we just had meals with both families. So first we went to my 
home and shared a meal with my dad and mom. Then at night we went to Xiuzhen’s house to 

eat. We call this tradition “hui men”. That’s when I said “to my new in-laws”, "you all can go 
home early and leave this video camera with me." and then I made my first video work titled 

Tidewater. When I was filming, I thought this equipment so good, I must buy one. So starting in 
1992, I began working to make money, in order to buy a camera. So by the time I did “Another 

Lesson: Do You Want to Play With Me”, I had bought a camera and was able to film it.

JD：那個時候的錄像機要多少錢？

JD: How much was a video recorder at that time?

SD： 我感覺要⼀一萬多塊錢。

SD: I think over ten thousand RMB.

JD：⼀一萬多塊錢對你來來說是很多錢了了。

JD: Over ten thousand RMB! That was a lot of money then.

SD：非常多的錢。所以我就去做裝修。因為我和⾺馬秋莎⼀一家關係特別，因為她7歲就開始和我

學，關係特別好。⾺馬秋莎⽗父親是開⼀一個⼩小的印刷廠，所以他們給了了我特別多的幫助。後來來⾺馬秋莎

的媽媽知道我這個想法：「那就給宋老師找個活兒啊。」然後在東北錦州有⼀一個百貨商場裝修，

就讓我去幹這個，去給⼈人弄弄設計圖啊什什麼的。然後⼈人家⼀一看（設計圖）說我們不要這個，我們就

是要和燕莎⼀一樣，燕莎要什什麼櫃⼦子，我們就要什什麼櫃⼦子。那我就得到燕莎去看他們有什什麼櫃⼦子。

到(燕莎）裡⾯面去，要想拍照，（燕莎）不讓拍，好多⼈人去想學裝修。 因為我會畫畫，我就在那

兒照著畫，⼈人家也不讓畫。不讓畫那怎麼辦，那就看，看很久。⼈人問：「你買什什麼呢？」我說：

「我看看。」看很久就拿腦⼦子記。走到商場外邊就拿隨本畫，細節都畫差不多以後回去再看，「誒

喲，這塊兒還差點。」回頭⼜又給添上。就這麼地在錦州去幹裝修。因為我那時候⼜又是在中學當老

師，所以就是到了了星期五的下午開始準備好，要坐星期五的夜⾞車車到錦州，星期六星期天兩兩天在那

兒⼯工作。圖紙都過去了了，但我得在那兒監⼯工，告訴他們怎麼做怎麼弄弄，整個四層的商場呢。當然

還有好多⼈人掙這個錢，我就掙的是我這份兒的錢。都是⾃自⼰己要花錢去（錦州）嘛，⼜又得買最便便宜
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的火⾞車車票，就得坐夜裡的火⾞車車。那個⾞車車跟現在完全不⼀一樣，⼈人⼭山⼈人海海的。到裡頭沒辦法，第⼀一次

去沒凳⼦子，就得站著站⼀一宿到錦州。早上起來來到那兒就幹活。到星期天的晚上⼜又坐⾞車車回來來。從火

⾞車車站回來來，沒有打⾞車車的可能性，坐個汽⾞車車，先坐到家裡頭，騎著⾃自⾏行行⾞車車就和風似的去教課去了了。

後來來我每次去就帶⼀一個⼩小板凳。就⾃自⼰己背著⼩小板凳坐到那火⾞車車上，在廁所邊或者過道裡頭弄弄個⼩小

板凳。就這麼幹活幹了了三、四個⽉月，每周都是這樣。我就和我爸說：「還真苦。」我爸說：「你

想要得到的，你肯定要付出。」之後我就買了了⼀一個攝像機，⽣生活沒有什什麼任何的改觀，但我就覺

得那個特別值得。所以我早期有⼤大量量的藝術作品都是⽤用那個攝像機拍的。

SD: A huge amount of money… So I started doing interior design. I have always had a really 

great relationship with Ma Qiusha’s family. I started teaching her when she was only seven 
years old. We had a really close relationship. Ma Qiusha's father owned a small printing factory, 

so they gave me a lot of help. Later, when Ma Qiusha's mother heard about my intention to buy 
a video camera, she said, “then let’s help Mr. Song find a job!” In Jinzhou, a city in Northeast 

China, a department store was in need of remodeling. They helped me get this job, which was 
to create things like design drawings. The staff of the store looked (at my designs) but they 

didn’t want them; they just wanted exactly the same thing as the Yansha Department Store. 
They wanted whatever cabinets Yansha had.  So I went to Yansha to check out what they had. I 

originally hoped to take photos, but Yansha didn’t allow photography, as a lot of people wanted 
to copy their interior design. But since I could draw, I started sketching what it was like inside of 

Yansha. But Yansha didn’t allow me to do that either. What could I do if I wasn’t allowed to 
paint? So I just looked. I looked around for a long time. People kept asking me, "what do you 

want to buy?" And I would reply, “I am just looking around." I used my brain to memorize Yan-
sha’s design, and then outside of the mall I painted what I remembered in my sketchbook. And 

before I had completely finished the painting, I would go back into to the store to double check 
the details. "Hey, this area needs more work.” Then I would go back outside and change my 

sketch. In this way, I started remodeling work in Jinzhou. Because at that time I was also a 
teacher in a secondary school, I needed to be prepared on Friday afternoons to take a night 

train to Jinzhou and work there on Saturday and Sunday for two days. The drawings were sent 
to Jinzhou, but I still had to go supervise the work, tell the workers what to do and how to do. It 

was an entire four-storey mall. Of course, there were a lot of people doing similar jobs. I was 
just working money. We all had to pay our own way (to Jinzhou). Well, I bought the cheapest 

train tickets, which meant taking the night train. The trains at that time were completely different 
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from what they are now—they were extremely crowded. The first time I took the train I didn’t 

bring a stool with me, so I had to stand for the whole night. We began working as soon as we 
arrived there on Saturday morning, and then took the train back on Sunday night. On my way 

back home from the train station, there was no way to take a taxi. I took a bus, first to my home 
and then I would get my bike and ride as fast as I could to school to teach my class. Later expe-

rience taught me to bring a small stool with me every time I went to Jinzhou. I would put it in the 
aisle or by the toilet so I could rest. I worked like that every week for three or four months. I told 

my dad, “This is really tough." But my dad said, "You have to pay for what you want." After that I 
bought a video camera. Nothing else had changed in my life, but I think that (camera) was worth 

it. A large number of my early works were shot using that camera.

JD：你就是那⼀一年年買的？

JD: Did you buy it in that year?

SD：93年年。

In 1993.

JD：93年年，很早。

JD: 93, that’s very early (to own a video camera in China.)

SD：所以我有很多錄像是記錄當時的那些。

SD: So I have a lot of videos recordings from that time.

JD：那些錄像和現在的不⼀一樣了了。那個錄像帶就是VHS？你沒有把它們轉成數碼?

JD: Those videos are different from the ones in nowadays. The tape is VHS? Did you dig-
itize them?

SD：有⼀一些數碼化了了，但⼤大量量的沒有。是VHS。我也有好多VHS的機器，現在也不轉了了。現在想

去修都沒⼈人修。所以我現在在網上買VHS的機器，因為我想重新導出來來。要到外⾯面去倒，現在好

像能導這個的很少。
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SD: Some are digitized, but a lot of them are not. Yes, it’s VHS. I also have a lot of VHS ma-

chines, but they are not working anymore. Even if I want to repair them, there is nobody who 
can do that, so I am buying VHS machines online, because I want to export the videos again. 

Not a lot of people can do this (exporting job) now.

CW：在紐約有。因為Betsy也有很多VHS，我們在幫她。

CW: We found someone in New York who can do that. Betsy (Damon) also had a lot of 
VHS tapes, and we are helping her (digitize them.).

SD：我在北京做過⼀一次，但給我導壞了了，我特⼼心疼。整個全壞了了，卷在⼀一起了了。這次在上海海找了了

⼀一家，問能不能，他們說還可以。

SD: I did that once in Beijing, but the person who did it damaged the tape. I was really upset. 

The whole tape was broken. It got rolled together. So this time I found someone in Shanghai 
and asked if I can do it. They said yes.

CW：Betsy有個帶⼦子都花了了，中央電視台的《美術星空》節⽬目，就是上次給你看的那個片段。那

個⼀一開始全部是花的，找到的是⼀一個紐約當地很會修這種VHS的⼈人，然後他就修好了了，數碼化

了了。

CW: One of Betsy’s tapes was also broken. It was the "Art Space" program of CCTV, the 

one that I showed you last time. The beginning part was all broken. We found someone in 
New York who could fix this type of VHS, and he repaired and digitized it.

JD：要是你有什什麼問題，我們可能可以幫忙。因為這些錄像太寶貴了了。

If you have any problems, we may be able to help. These videos are so precious.

SD：好，是的。因為我做《⽗父⼦子太廟》（巫老師做的展覽），原來來都是VHS，轉成了了digital，但

是它老是不斷地跳。因為我錄了了好多遍，可能是四五遍。可能是第⼆二遍的這段沒跳，但第⼀一段那

跳了了。找了了⼀一個⼈人，做了了5、6天，還是⼀一個星期，才給剪好。費了了挺多的事。
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第⼀一次聽到《⽔水的保衛者》，就是因為她（尹秀珍）去參參加這個事兒嘛，⽽而且是第⼀一次坐⾶飛機，

我還沒坐過⾶飛機呢，她就先坐了了⾶飛機去了了。然後我呢是在8⽉月份。

SD: Ok, yes. Because I made the work Father and Son in Ancestral Temple (which was shown 
in an exhibition organized by Wu Hung) using VHS, and later digitized it, but the digitized ver-

sion kept skipping parts. I recorded it many times, maybe four or five times. It was like in the 
second version, this part didn’t skip, but in the first version it skipped. So I found a person who 

could edit it, he worked on it for 5 or 6 days, or a week before he finished. It took a huge effort.

The first time I heard of “Keepers of the Waters” was because Yin Xiuzhen participated in it. It 
was her first time taking a plane. At that time I had not taken a plane before either. So she took 

her first flight at that time, and for me it was in August.

JD：羨慕了了？

JD: Were you jealous?

SD：不是，我就在想坐⾶飛機嘛，擔⼼心出事兒了了怎麼辦。然後她到了了那兒呢，她就給我打長途電

話。那時候因為特窮，不捨得打，她不是老打電話。先安全落落地了了，我就⼼心裡踏實了了。她就給我

說：「喲，到這邊還不知道做什什麼。每天不斷在這兒那兒轉。」我呢是做這個《洩密》，因為我

想「她上那頭去了了，我這時候不能閒著，那就幹活吧，喜歡⾃自⼰己做做藝術。」所以我在這邊兒就

⾃自⼰己做《洩密》。我這邊做著呢，她那邊晚上給我打電話，她說她要做《洗河》。但是我就覺得，

我也⽤用冰。她說：「跟你不⼀一樣！」她都做了了，但是跟我⼀一點關係都沒有。

SD: No, I just wanted to take the flight and was worried about what if there was an accident. 
When Xiuzhen got there, she called me long distance. Because we were really poor at that time, 

we didn’t make a lot of phone calls, so she didn’t call me very often. Anyways, when she landed 
there safely, I felt at ease. She said to me, "Oh, I do not know what to do here. I am walking 

around every day, here and there." At that time, I was making the work Secret-Divulging (Xiemi). 
I thought “just because she went there, I shouldn’t sit around doing nothing. So I made some 

work. I should enjoy myself by making a little art.” So in my end I made Secret-Divulging on my 
own. I was working on this when one night Xiuzhen called me, saying that she was going to do 
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Washing River. I thought, oh, I was also using ice. She said, “Mine is different from yours!” The 

work she did had nothing to do with me.

YXZ：是不是因為說我做那冰你才做的？

YXZ: Was it because I used ice to in my work that you did the same?

SD：不是，沒有商量量。因為我都不知道他們幹甚麼。

SD: No, we had had no discussion about this. I did not even know what they were doing.

CW：在北京，看不到成都那邊發⽣生什什麼?

CW: In Beijing, there was no way to know what had happened in Chengdu?

SD：不知道，什什麼都不知道。就是她做什什麼不知道，她不是天天打電話回來來。她是打電話，就問

問那兒做什什麼，然後呢她說她去凍冰去了了什什麼的。我覺得這特好，我特喜歡這作品。我在這邊我

之前也都做著呢。

SD: I didn’t know. I didn’t know anything about what she was doing. She didn’t call every day. 
When we spoke on the phone, I asked what was going on there, and she said something about 

going to freeze water. I thought this was a really good idea. I truly liked this work. As for me, I 
was doing what I had already been doing. 

CW：所以95年年在成都《⽔水的保衛者》活動開始或者結束之後，北京的藝術圈有沒有聽到成都那

邊的藝術報道？

CW: So in 1995, before or after the “Keepers of the Waters” event, was there any press 

coverage circulating around about the Chengdu event in the art circles in Beijing? 

SD：沒有報道。哪兒有報道啊？我都是通過電話，她告訴我他們那邊兒都幹了了什什麼。因為王蓬

嘛，我們都熟嘛，才94年年的時候，我們都⼀一塊兒在⼾戶外經常做作品。因為她⼀一會兒⼀一想法，有說

做⼀一個鏡⼦子，我也想像在⽔水上長什什麼樣，那在⽔水上掉下去怎麼辦啊，擔⼼心的就是這個。然後就覺

得那個活動特別好，今天發⽣生了了這個事兒，過幾天沒消息了了，打電話來來⼜又發⽣生了了好多事兒。
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SD: No reporting. Where could one find any reporting? I learned about it all through phone calls. 

Yiuzhen told me about what was going on there. We were also very close with Wang Peng. 
Early in 1994, we all worked together outdoors. Xiuzhen had a lot of ideas. One of them was to 

use mirrors. I thought about what it would be like to have her sit on the mirror on the water. 
What if she fell? I worried about this. After “hearing these things,” I felt that the event was really 

good. There was this thing happening today, and then a few days without any news. Then on a 
call on another day she would fill me on the many other things that had happened.

CW：那她回來來以後有給你看⼀一些照片嗎？

CW: Did she show you any photos after she came back?

SD：對，我知道的那些都是她回來來之後。回來來之後還不能⾺馬上看⾒見見照片嘛。她還得洗，也挺貴，

還得等好幾天才能取。

SD: Yes, I saw some after she came back. We couldn’t see the photos right away back, 

because she had to process and develop them. It was fairly expensive then. We had to wait for 
a few days before they were done.

CW：所以主要看到的都是她拍的照片？

CW: So you mainly saw the photos she took?

 

SD：她的，後來來王蓬拍的照片，王蓬也拍了了⼀一些照片。

SD: Hers, and later Wang Peng’s photos. Wang Peng also took some pictures.
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�
Yin Xiuzhen and Wang Peng’s work The River, in Chengdu, 1995. 

CW：所以那些報紙啊？電視報道？

CW: How about newspapers? TV coverage?

JD：因為成都也有好多媒體的報道。

JD: Because there was a lot media coverage in Chengdu.

SD：我沒看過報紙。電視報道我也沒⋯⋯因為那時候還不像現在這樣有衛視嘛。那在當地報道的

在北京是看不⾒見見的。所以在那邊發⽣生了了什什麼全都不知道，⽽而且可能都滯後了了很久了了。

SD: I didn’t read newspapers, nor see the TV report. . . Because at that time there was no such 
a thing as satellite TV. There was no way for the Chengdu local media coverage to be seen in 

Beijing. So I didn’t know anything about what had happened over there, and even if I found out 
some things later, it was a long time afterwards.
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YXZ：那後來來有什什麼美術雜誌吧？就在北京，後來來報道的。

YXZ: How about art magazine? The reports later in Beijing.

JD：後來來美術雜誌也有報道的。

JD: There were some reports later in art magazines.

SD：嗯，後來來報道的。不是美術雜誌，不知道是⼀一個什什麼雜誌。

SD: Well, it was reported later. Not Meishu Magazine. I can’t recall which magazine.

JD：是江蘇報刊，還是……？

JD: Jiangsu Press, or. . . ?

SD：有可能。

SD: It’s possible.

JD：90年年代比較官⽅方的那些他們不會（報）了了，只有那些北京青年年報，王友⾝身的。

JD: The more official ones in the 90s would not have reported it. Only ones, like Wang 
Youshen’s Beijing Youth Daily, and a few others. 

SD：《畫廊雜誌》，廣州的。

SD: Gallery Magazine from Guangzhou might have.

YXZ：那還有⼀一個美術雜誌，叫什什麼藝叢？

YXZ: There was also an art magazine called something like Yicong art magazine?

SD：嗯，那多著了了，那80年年代有很多，但90年年代就很少。

SD: Well, there were a lot in the 80s, but very few in the 90s.

JD： 80年年代有《美術思潮》、《中國美術報》、《美術藝叢》，還有杭州也有他們⾃自⼰己的⼀一

些。
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JD: In the 1980s there were The Trend of Art Thought, Fine Arts in China, Meishu Yicong 

(Compilation of Art), and Hangzhou also had some of their own publications.

SD：對，80年年代還有很多，90年年代剛開始少。⽽而且能有報道也在《江蘇畫刊》，或者在某個雜

誌上，⿊黑紙⽩白字的，公共媒體上，那我們都⾼高興地⼀一塌糊塗。哪怕提⼀一句句話都覺得很重……就說

這事兒，能讓更更多公眾知道，要不然都是⾃自⼰己周圍的⼈人知道。所以就是對於《⽔水的保衛者》，就

完全是通過她來來說。後來來等回來來以後，王蓬也到家裡來來玩兒，拿點照片來來。聊當時的事兒，我反

正就特別羨慕，「誒呀，我要去了了能做特別多作品。」

SD: Yeah, there were a lot of art publications in the ‘80s. Fewer in the early 90s. If there were 
some reports, they would have been in Jiangsu Pictorial. Any public media reporting , printed in 

black on white paper, would have made us very happy. Even if it was only a sentence, we would 
have felt that it was really important. . . If only we could have spread the word, to let more 

people know, so that it wouldn’t be limited in our own friend circle. But as for “Keepers of the 
Waters”, I learned about it entirely through Xiuzhen. Later, after they came back “to Beijing,” 

Wang Peng visited us and brought some photos. When we were talking about that event, I was 
very jealous of them, thinking, “Hey, if I were able to go, I could have done a lot of work."

JD：那就是你回來來以後就已經知道會有第⼆二個《⽔水的保衛者》？

JD: So after Yin Xiuzhen came back, you knew already that there would be a second 

edition of “Keepers of the Waters”?

SD：不知道。那時候我就和她說：「當時沒機會。要有機會，⼀一塊兒去。」但是那個時候所謂的

機會，不是說，那兒有⼀一個展覽，然後我⾃自⼰己就花錢可以去了了。⾃自⼰己也沒這錢可以去。完了了就希

望對⽅方能邀請我，能給我出這路路費。

SD: No. I didn’t know. At that time I said to her, "I didn’t have the opportunity back then. If there 
is another chance, let’s go together,” but at that time the so-called opportunity was unlike what 

we imagined. If there were an exhibition, it didn’t mean that you could pay some money and go. 
It was not like that. I did not have the money to go. So I had to hope the organizer could invite 

me, that is, pay for my transportation fee.

CW：所以是尹秀珍推薦宋冬？
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CW: So it was Yin Xiuzhen who recommended Song Dong?

YXZ：我和朱⼩小豐說，朱⼩小豐不是邀請我嘛，能不能讓宋冬也參參加這個項⽬目，他也很感興趣這

樣。他剛開始還不願意呢，我們不想邀請夫妻。他們說找了了張蕾、阮阮海海英。王蓬沒有，第⼆二次沒

去了了。

YXZ: I talked to Zhu Xiaofeng, since it was Zhu Xiaofeng who invited me. I asked if it was possi-

ble to invite Song Dong to participate in this project. He (Song) was also very interested in this. 
He (Zhu) was unwilling to invite him at first. They did not want to invite couples. They said they 

had asked Zhang Lei and Ruan Haiying. Wang Peng didn’t go the second time

SD：王蓬是去美國了了，所以他沒去。

SD: Wang Peng went to the United States, so he didn’t go.

YXZ：我記得還跟他（朱⼩小豐）費了了⼀一點⼝口舌。

YXZ: I remember it took us some effort to convince Zhu Xiaofeng.

SD：然後讓我寄資料。我把我的作品，⼾戶外的也有，第⼀一次展覽的那些圖片給他寄過去。

SD: Then they asked me to send some information. I mailed photos of my works, including 
some outdoor ones and some from my first exhibition.

YXZ：最終同意了了。

YXZ: They finally agreed.

SD：Betsy同意了了。我去了了拉薩的時候Betsy說覺得我做得挺好的，希望我能在這兒有什什麼想象⼒力力

去做。我也英⽂文不會，英⽂文很差，都是翻譯的。

SD: Betsy agreed. When I was in Lhasa, Betsy said I was doing great, and hoped that I could 

use my imagination to create new works. My English was very poor at that time. The communi-
cation relied upon translations.

YXZ：就朱⼩小豐還⾏行行。

YXZ: Only Zhu Xiaofeng’s English was okay.
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CW：所以你剛到了了拉薩以後，因為你上⼀一次其實已經講過了了這個過程，但是可能要再講⼀一次。

CW: So after you arrived in Lhasa, “what happened?” You talked about this last time, so 
maybe you want to talk about it again.

SD：沒問題。拉薩呢我是先到成都，然後到拉薩。成都好長時間沒去，從成都坐⾶飛機到拉薩。剛

⼀一下⾶飛機，就已經感覺到⾼高原給我帶來來的（反應），很厲害，我覺得這個事兒。⾃自⼰己覺得⾃自⼰己年年

輕嘛，什什麼都能幹，那時候年年輕氣盛。我去跑著去取⾏行行李的，然後跑到那兒就不⾏行行了了。然後再⼀一

拎就感覺這個⾏行行李特別重，呼哧帶喘的。然後我就想這⾼高原到了了，別⼈人說你要像70歲的⼈人，你要

想象⾃自⼰己是70歲的，我就覺得到這兒來來要入鄉隨俗。不是你⾃自⼰己想象的那個事情，你就按著你⾃自

⼰己的那個經驗去做。我就跟著她（尹秀珍），⼀一⼈人買⼀一個草帽，那時候陽光也特別強烈。我們倆

在⼤大街上走，就特別慢，不能走得快，上樓樓也是特別慢，覺得⾃自⼰己是⼀一個老⼈人。

SD: No problem. First, I went to Chengdu and then Lhasa. It had been a while since I last visited 

Chengdu. I took a flight from Chengdu to Lhasa where as soon as I got off the plane, I could al-
ready feel the impact of the high altitude. It was very strong. You know you feel that when you 

are young? You feel like you can do anything. At that time I was young and naive, so I ran to 
claim my baggage, but by the time I arrived at the claim, I was already feeling very uncomfort-

able. Then I tried to lift my luggage, and it was very heavy; it left me gasping for breath. That’s 
when I realized that we were on the Tibetan plateau. Some say that (when you are at such high 

altitude) you have to act like a 70-year-old -- imagine that you are 70 years old. When you arrive 
in a new place, we should follow the local customs, rather than your own imagination or your 

own experience. So both Xiuzhen and I bought a straw hat, as the sun was very strong and we 
walked on the streets very slowly. There you can’ t walk too fast. Walking upstairs was also real-

ly slow. I felt like an old man.

JD：頭疼嗎？

JD: Did you get a headache?

SD：不疼。就是因為剛⼀一下⾶飛機，然後去跑了了，拿了了那個東⻄西（⾏行行李）。因為不相信他們給我講

的，為什什麼像70歲的老⼈人。就是因為跑了了這⼀一⼩小段，就這麽遠。「誒喲，我箱⼦子來來啦！快去
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拿。」拿完了了再往回走我就覺得喘不上氣兒來來。我就覺得怎麼啦，要出事兒。然後就想起70歲這

個事兒來來。我就說我們得入鄉隨俗點兒，所以我們就到哪兒都很慢。結果像其他的⼈人，就像張蕾

什什麼的，我印象很深，「誒，這拉薩好啊！」很⾼高興，活蹦亂跳的。張蕾：「你們怎麼感覺這麼

慢，磨磨蹭蹭。」我說：「得像70歲，過幾天不知道出什什麼事兒。」過幾天她就⾼高原反應，她就

臥床了了。張蕾就臥床了了，得吃藥了了。我們呢，就慢慢慢慢地，開始走向正常了了。剛開始很慢，所

以我就覺得入鄉隨俗特別重要。它就是學習嘛。那在拉薩的時候呢，因為就是跟當地的⼈人，叫什什

麼我記不住了了，也是當地的藝術家，每天開⼀一摩托⾞車車。

SD: No.  It was just that I ran right after getting off the plane to pick up the baggage. I didn’t be-

lieve what other people had told me. Why do we have to behave like a 70-year-old? This is just 
short- run over there …”Ah, here comes my bag! I’ll just run right over and get it”.  But that left 

me gasping for breath. I was warned and thought of the “70-year-old” saying. So from then on, I 
suggested that we adopt the local customs and we walked very slowly wherever we went. In the 

end, other people “made the same mistake”. ,Like Zhang Lei, I remember her very clearly, say-
ing, "Hey, Lhasa is so nice!" She was very happy and jumping around. "Why are you so slow, 

dawdling like old men?” she said, to which I replied, “You have to act like a 70 years old, be-
cause you don’t know what will happen in a few days." And a few days later she suffered from 

altitude sickness and had to stay in bed and take medicine. But because Xiuzhen and I took it 
very slowly, gradually life went back to normal. It was very slow at the beginning, but I felt that 

adopting local customs was very important. This was a learning process. At that time in Lhasa, I 
also learned from some local people, also local artists—I can’t remember their names—to ride a 

motorcycle every day.

YXZ：昂桑。

YXZ: Ang Sang.

SD：是吧。給我印象特別深的就是他眼周是⽩白的。我就想他怎麼是⽩白的？然後他⽩白天呢在戴墨墨

鏡，這塊兒曬不著。我就覺得這兒紫外線特別強。他說你們這兒得弄弄個草帽什什麼的，我們就買了了

草帽。所以呢，就是跟他聊得也比較多。給我初初的感覺就是，和我想象的⻄西藏不⼀一樣。我原來來

想的⻄西藏就是陳丹丹青畫得那種，我還說怎麼沒看⾒見見這些⼈人呢？都看得是比較漢化的這種狀狀況。⼤大

家也都聊聊當地的那些事兒，包括我們去吃飯呀，吃得都是四川的那種飯。當然也有藏餐，⾃自⼰己
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平時不去吃，因為也不瞭解，也不知道是便便宜還是貴。我們旅館對⾯面是⼀一個⼩小餐館，我們聊的時

候就說晚上那些漢⼈人可能會去弄弄放⽣生⽜牛⽺羊啊，放⽣生⽺羊，主要是⼩小嘛，拿回來來就殺了了，沒准吃的包

⼦子就是這個，所以我在那兒不吃⽺羊⾁肉包⼦子，吃豬⾁肉的。後來來開始討論，在拉薩的河邊看看，以後

是在這些地⽅方做，它像藝術節⼀一樣。然後我們就騎著⾃自⾏行行⾞車車，在那兒轉轉轉。我呢就是通過藝術

家聊天啊，他們的習俗啊，還有就是跟當地的⼈人聊天，他們雖然漢話說不好，瞭解到他們釋迦摩

尼圓寂的⽇日⼦子。 

SD: Yes. What impressed me a lot was that the skin color around his eyes was white. I was cu-

rious why that part was white? Well, it was because he wore sunglasses all day long, so this 
part of his face was not exposed to sunlight. I felt that the sun’s UV rays were particularly strong 

there. He told me that we’d better get a straw hat or something similar, so we bought straw hats. 
I talked to him a lot. My first impression was that Tibet was different from what I had imagined it 

would be. I originally thought Tibet was going to be like what Chen Danqing painted in his 
works. I wondered why I didn’t see people like the ones he painted? All the people that I met 

were more or less Sinicized. We all talked about these local things.  For example, when we 
went to grab food, we always ate Sichuan food. Of course, there was Tibetan food, but we 

wouldn’t go eat Tibetan food by ourselves, partly because we didn’t know much about this cui-
sine, and partly because we didn’t know whether the prices were reasonable or not. Across from 

our hotel was a restaurant where we would talk about how Han people might go out in the 
evening and slaughter the goat that had been “released to life”. “Releasing captive animals was 

a Tibetan custom” and these “release goats” were usually very small. We talked about how Han 
people might catch and kill them, and turn them into meat buns. That was why I didn’t eat mut-

ton buns there, we only ate pork buns. Later on, I went to check out Lhasa's riverside where our 
works would be located. It was like an art festival. Then we rode a bicycle all over town, around 

and around. Although the local artists and others did not speak Chinese very well, it was 
through my conversations with them about their customs that I learned about the date of the 

Parinirvana of Buddha Shakyamuni.

SD: 怎麼談起釋迦摩尼的⽇日⼦子，就是因為這個放⽣生的事兒。他們說他們特別不喜歡漢⼈人。他 (昂

桑）說釋迦摩尼圓寂的⽇日⼦子，窮⼈人沒法去放⽣生⽜牛和⽺羊，所以他們就放⽣生⿂魚。到市場上去買⼀一條⿂魚，

把它裝在塑料袋裡⾯面，走到拉薩河邊，把⿂魚放到⽔水裡⾯面去。他說悲慘的是有好多漢⼈人就在拉薩河

邊上，事先做好了了網，那天不是放⽣生嘛，過了了⼀一段時間他們（漢⼈人）⼀一收，那些放⽣生的⿂魚都回來來
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了了，騎摩托⾞車車「嘩」地開回市場。我特別的難過。我就覺得怎麼能這樣，講起來來是釋迦摩尼圓寂

的⽇日⼦子。

SD: How did we start talking about Parinirvana (nirvana-after-death)? It was because of the is-

sue of “Releasing Captive Animals”. The locals told us that they didn’t really like Han people. 
For example, Ang Sang told us that on Parinirvana Day, because the poor could not afford to 

release cattle or goats, they released fish instead. They would go to the market, buy a fish, put it 
in a plastic bag, walk to the Lhasa River and set it free in the water. But unfortunately a lot of 

Han people would “take this opportunity” to drop their fishing nets in the Lhasa River on the day 
of the fish release. They would wait for a bit and then pull their nets out of the river. Their nets 

would be full of  “released fish”. Then these people would dash back to the market on their mo-
torbikes. This made me very sad. Why would they do that, especially on the day when the Bud-

dha is said to have achieved Parinirvana?

SD: 我說：「那你們除了了放⽣生，還做什什麼事情？」我最開始是想做⿂魚的（作品），我就想這是怎

麼放⽣生啊之類的，我想漢⼈人不都是這樣的。他說：「我們都是拿⼀一個⼩小佛，上⾯面有⼀一個繩⼦子，把

它放在⽔水裡⾯面，然後再拿出來來，再放在⽔水裡⾯面。」然後他說這些轉經筒、瑪尼⽯石都是⼀一種念念經的

⽅方式。我覺得這特別棒，因為原來來覺得讀經、念念經是⼀一個功課，都是從紙上去念念的⼀一個東⻄西。他

說有很多⼈人不識字，那六字箴⾔言要不斷地念念，每轉⼀一圈轉經筒就是在念念。轉經筒⾥里里是有經⽂文的，

瑪尼⽯石上也是刻地各種各樣的經⽂文。刻的過程就是⼀一個念念的過程。我就特別喜歡這些東⻄西。

SD: I said, "What else do you do besides releasing captive animals?”  At first I had an idea 
about doing a work using fish. I was thinking about this custom “releasing captive animals”. To 

me, I was thinking “about showing” not all Han people are like “the ones we talked about”. Ang 
Sang “then told me about another custom”. He said, "We usually take a small Buddha statue 

that is tied with a rope, and we lower it into the water, and then take it out, and then put it back 
in the water again." He also told me that objects such as prayer wheels and mani stones were 

used as ways of reciting scriptures. I thought this idea was really cool, because previously I had 
thought of reciting or chanting scriptures as homework, something written on paper and then 

chanted. Ang Sang said a lot of people in Tibet were illiterate, yet they had to read “Om mani 
padme hum,”  the six-syllable Sanskrit mantra repeatedly. Since the prayer wheel was inscribed 

with the scripture, every time one rotates the prayer wheel, the mantra would be “chanted.” Sim-
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ilarly, the scripture was carved on mani stones, so the process of carving the scripture is also a 

process of reading the scripture. I especially liked these things.

SD: 但是每個藝術家提供的計劃得Betsy同意，她來來給經費。所以我就想什什麼東⻄西是我以後做不了了

的。瑪尼⽯石這個我早就想好了了，我也可以書寫，我95年年就開始⽔水寫⽇日記，所以⽤用⽔水寫數字。這實

際上是⼀一個不斷地輪輪回。我對數字也感興趣，我想這些東⻄西就是萬物歸⼀一，每塊⽯石頭上寫個

「⼀一」，然後把它們堆起來來。它們有好多瑪尼⽯石上是沒有字的，他們就堆起來來，本⾝身也是宗教信

仰的⼀一種形式，但是這個形式不是為了了形式⽽而形式，它是真的去做，⼀一塊⽯石頭⼀一塊⽯石頭去撿，把

它完全⽇日常化了了。這我特別喜歡。所以我覺得這些東⻄西不需要經費，我走到哪兒都可以做。所以

我就在想應該做什什麼。剛開始可能覺得稍微⼤大點的作品，看能不能提供更更多（經費）。我記不住

我想的是什什麼，當時想法多著呢。

SD: However, every artist’s proposal had to be approved by Betsy. She decided and gave out 
the funding. So I started to think what were the projects that I could do here that couldn’t be 

done elsewhere. I had long thought about doing a mani stone project. I could also do the writing. 
By 1995 I had already started my project called Writing Diary with Water so I could also write 

numbers with water here. This is also a kind of constant reincarnation. I was also interested in 
numbers, as I think they represent the law “all is one.” I could write "one" on each stone and 

then pile them on top of each other. They were a lot of mani stones without anything written on 
it. The act of piling them up is itself a form of religious belief, but this practice exists not for the 

form, but for the action. People pick up stones one after the other, until it becomes a completely 
ordinary action. I really liked this. But to do this project, I felt that I didn’t need a lot of funding; I 

can do it wherever I was. Therefore I was thinking about what else should I do. At first I thought 
about making a large work, to see if I could get more (funding), but now I can’t recall exactly 

what I was thinking about. I had a lot of ideas at that time.

CW：所以你提了了很多個⽅方案？

CW: So you had a lot of proposals?

SD：好多⽅方案。

SD: A lot of proposals.
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CW：《印⽔水》是其中⼀一個⽅方案？

CW: Stamping the Water was one of them?

SD：《印⽔水》是其中⼀一個。印⽔水呢，是因為我需要錢去做這個⼤大印。就只是這個，所以他們可能

提供了了200多塊錢。

SD: Stamping the Water was one of them. So why this project? It was because I needed money 

to make the big seal -- just the seal, so they provided probably a bit over 200 RMB.

�
Stamping the Water, Song Dong, in Lhasa, 1996.

CW：我想問⼀一下你對轉經的這個興趣，我看到你有個97年年的展覽⾥里里是把作業本還是課本的字重

新改了了。應該是把教科書的⽂文字加上了了符號？

CW: I would like to ask you about your interest in turning the wheel of dharma. I saw that 
you had an exhibition in 1997 in which you changed the texts of homework or textbooks. 

Were symbols added to the text of textbooks?
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YXZ：卷⼦子。

YXZ: Test papers.

SD：是考試卷⼦子，就是我說的《⼜又⼀一堂課，你願意跟我玩兒嗎》。

SD: Yes, test papers. This is the project that I mentioned, “Another Lesson: Do You Want to Play 
With Me”.

CW：這個是和拉薩或轉經有關聯聯的？

CW: Did this have anything to do with your experience in Lhasa or turning the wheel of 

dharma?

SD：沒有關聯聯。那個（作品）是在拉薩之前的， 那是94年年嘛。我覺得沒有關聯聯。其實對⻄西藏的

瞭解，過去也就是讀⼀一些書。到了了以後，我覺得⻄西藏是離天最近的地⽅方。⼀一個就是從地理理⾓角度，

青藏⾼高原很⾼高，離天近；還有⼀一個呢，這個天指的就是精神的東⻄西。就是那個地⽅方的⼈人是真的信

這個精神。他離精神很近。

SD: No relation. That work was done in 1994, before my trip to Lhasa. But I don’t think there is 
no connection between the two. In fact, prior to my trip, my understanding of Tibet was based 

only on some books. When I arrived in Tibet, I thought it is the closest place to heaven. On one 
the hand, from a geographical perspective, the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau is very high and so it’s 

very close to the sky. On the other hand, from spiritual perspective, Tibetans really believe in 
spirits, so it is close to the heavenly spirit.

CW：你剛剛提到你對認知，或者認知論是有興趣的…… 所以你覺得在拉薩創作的這個作品和之

前的是沒有太⼤大的聯聯繫？

CW: You mentioned that you were interested in epistemology… So do you think the work 

you created in Lhasa is related to your previous works?

SD：有聯聯繫，肯定是是有聯聯繫。因為它不是後頭的會去影響前頭的，肯定不是這樣的。⽽而是前頭

的，我的東⻄西會延續。像《印⽔水》和我的《⽔水寫⽇日記》也有關，就是「空無」嘛，當然和它的儀
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式也有關，就是說佛吊著放到⽔水裡⾯面。其實他們很虔誠，把⽔水中的佛拔出來來，再放進去，再拔出

來來。其實它每放⼀一次，⽔水中就會多⼀一個佛。他們的這種轉經筒、瑪尼⽯石啊，很多重復的⼯工作，就

像做功課⼀一樣，我覺得都是很重要的。

SD: There is a connection. Certainly there’s a connection. But it’s not that the later ones influ-

ence the earlier ones. That’s definitely not the case. But there is something in my earlier works 
that will continue to appear later. For example, Stamping the Water and Writing Diary with Water 

are related to the idea of “nothingness.” Of course, they are also associated with the ritual, that 
is, putting the Buddha statue hung with a string into the water. They (Buddhists) are very sin-

cere. They take the Buddha out of the water, put it back into the water, and then take it out 
again. Every time the Buddha is put in the water, there will be one more Buddha. Repeated 

practices like the prayer wheel and mani stone, I think, are very important.

CW：感覺是⼀一種抽象化的過程。

CW: To me it feels like a process of abstraction.

SD：不是抽象化，我覺得它是非常具象的。把精神的⽣生活付諸到⼀一個⽇日常的活動當中。你比如說

她（尹秀珍）剛才說的，每⼈人⼿手裡拿⼀一塊兒酥油。其實我對這個的印象沒她深刻，她也沒和我交

流這個。⼿手裡頭拿⼀一塊兒油本⾝身就是不太⼀一樣的。我們平時油是擱在容器裡頭，或者拿紙包著。

⼀一塊油直接拿在⼿手裡邊，所以它就⼜又是精神的產物，酥油燈嘛，是為了了精神的⼀一個⽣生活。同時它

⼜又可以吃，吃本⾝身就是為了了⾃自⼰己的⼀一個個體⽣生存的⽣生活。我覺得這個特有意思。

SD: Not abstraction. I think it is very concrete, embedding the spiritual life into the activity of dai-
ly life. For example, Xiuzhen said earlier that she remembers everyone holding a piece of ghee 

in his hand. Actually my memory of this is a bit vague compared to hers. She also did not talk to 
me about this. But the act of holding a piece of ghee in one’s hand is quite unusual. Normally 

we would put oil (like ghee) into a container or use some kind of paper to wrap it. Holding a 
piece of ghee in one’s hand turns it into a product of the spirit. The ghee lamp serves as a part 

of spiritual life. At the same time, ghee can also be eaten. Eating is an act is required for human 
survival. I think this is very interesting. 

SD: 在那兒我覺得比比皆是。他們的精神⽣生活是貫穿在整個⽇日常⽣生活中的，包括五體投地。這些

我的感觸都特別深，它不是在做樣⼦子，不是在給誰表演著看。是真的！但是在⼤大昭寺⾨門⼝口有很多
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⼈人在做五體投地，我也覺得特別感動。但是聽藏⼈人和我們說，好多都是拿錢，他們是⼯工作。他們

每天在那兒做是個⼯工作，像個表演⼀一樣。我也會另外再去想，到底是什什麼原因導致這個，就是因

為要吸引遊客？或者別的？那本⾝身每個虔誠的⼈人都要去做這個事兒，那為什什麼現在要去花錢才能

找到⼈人做這個。那個也讓我思考特別多。所以我覺得⻄西藏之⾏行行對我整個的⼈人⽣生都是⼀一個很重要的

節點，包括去寺廟，其實我讀不懂那些字，但是我覺得進了了這個寺廟，和我在內地進得那些寺廟

很不⼀一樣，包括少林林寺。少林林寺我是80年年代去的，那時候已經開始成為旅遊點兒，不像現在更更

過。但是比如說去旅遊的廟宇，跟我去的⻄西藏的這些，有⼩小的也有挺重要的寺廟，會感覺到氣氛

是完全不⼀一樣的。我對藏經閣的印象極深，⼀一直要去做這個無字經。從90年年代就想做這個，但是

沒錢。後來來才慢慢地做成。我這次在外灘美術館展出的《藏經》，是第⼀一次展出，以前都沒展過

SD: Examples like this can be found everywhere. Ways to enrich their spiritual life can be found 

in all aspects of their daily life, including prostration. This really impressed me. They were not 
performing these practices for anyone. They were very sincere. A lot of people were prostrating 

themselves at the entrance of the Jokhang Temple. I was very touched by this, although some 
Tibetans told us that many people were paid to do this, that prostrating oneself everyday was 

simply a job. It was like a performance. I sometimes wonder why this was so. To be more attrac-
tive to tourists? Or something else? If every devout person would prostrate themselves, why 

would one need to spend money to find someone else to do it? This got me thinking a lot. I think 
the trip to Tibet was a very important event in my life, including going to the temples. Although I 

was unable to understand the (Tibetan) language, the temples there were very different from the 
ones in Mainland China. Take for example Shaolin Temple, which I visited in the 1980s. It had 

already become a tourist spot, although not as crazy it is now. The atmosphere in temples, both 
small and large, that I have visited in Mainland China, is completely different from that of Tibetan 

temples. I was deeply impressed by the Buddhist Scripture Repository. I have always been in-
terested in making a wordless scripture. This thought came to me from the ‘90s, but I did not 

have the money at the time. It was realized slowly afterwards. My Blank Tripitaka work was 
shown to the public for the first time at the Rockbund Art Museum (in 2017). It had not been ex-

hibited before.

JD：我有個問題，你的家庭背景有沒有⼀一些佛教的教育？

JD: I have a question. Did you receive any Buddhist education from your family?
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SD：沒有。但從⼩小我⽗父親希望我讀道德經嘛，我想可能是跟讀那個有關。但我⼩小時候，因為那個

時候是⽂文化⼤大⾰革命時期，沒有這個書，家裡都被抄家了了。但他會給我講裡頭很多的。給我印象很

深的就是什什麼東⻄西要⼤大的，那就⼀一定是它反⾯面的那個東⻄西，就是最好的⾳音是沒聲⾳音的，最好的形

是看不⾒見見形的。就是「⼤大象無形，⼤大⾳音希聲，⼤大巧若若拙。」就是說真正的巧是拙的那個東⻄西，他

（⽗父親）就是老⽤用這種詞彙來來教育我，可能這個對我還是有影響的。但是像《印⽔水》我就覺得這

個印本⾝身能做到⼀一定⼤大的尺⼨寸是只有皇帝才會擁有這麼⼤大的印，我認為這個是有⼒力力量量的，帶有很

多控制⼒力力的⼀一種東⻄西，但是我們⼜又無法真正去控制。原來來我想⻄西藏應該特幹淨，但其實去了了以後

來來往都是遊客，然後到拉薩河邊去看，我和她（尹秀珍）的印象不⼀一樣。藍藍天⽩白雲，其實那個⽔水

都是好的，但是你會發現很多地⽅方扔地都是垃圾。只要是有遊客的地⽅方，我覺得還是挺髒的。

SD: No, but my father always hoped that I could read theTao Te Ching. I figure it might have had 

something to do with that. Yet I was young, and because it was during the Cultural Revolution, 
we didn’t have books. A lot of my family’s property was confiscated, but my father would tell me 

a lot of stories from books. What impressed me the most “about what I learned at the time from 
my father” was that whatever was big must be the opposite - the greatest sound is silent; the 

greatest form has no shape; “as written in the Tao Te Ching” “the greatest image is formless, the 
greatest sound is noiseless, the greatest skill seems crude. ”  In short, the most refined object 1

appears rough. (My father) always used these terms to educate me.,.and maybe these terms 
still have an impact on me. However, in my works such as “Stamping the Water”, I think the 

large size of the seal refers to the immense power of control. Only an Emperor can own such a 
big seal. I think this is very powerful, but we cannot really control it. At first, I thought Tibet 

should be really clean, but in fact, during this trip, we found that Tibet was filled with tourists. My 
impression of Tibet was different from hers (Yin Xiuzhen’s). We went to the Lhasa River. Yes, 

Tibet has white clouds and blue sky, and the water is also very clean, but you can actually find 
rubbish everywhere. As long as there are tourists, it will be quite dirty.

CW：當時在拉薩遊客多嗎？

CW: At that time were there a lot of tourists in Lhasa?

 This translation is done by Nancy Pai Suan Lin. In addition, the phrase “the greatest image is formless, the greatest sound is 1

noiseless (⼤大象無形，⼤大⾳音希聲)” is from Chapter 41 of the Tao Te Ching, whereas“ the greatest skill seems crude (⼤大巧若若拙)” is 
from Chapter 45. An alternative translation of these three phrases could be “The great image has no form, the great music is imper-
ceptible in sound, the great skill seems inept,”  by Derek Lin, published by SkyLight Paths, 2006. 
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SD：不少吧，現在我都沒去過了了，96年年之後就再也沒去過，所以不知道後⾯面有多少⼈人。但是那個

⽔水，過⼀一段有個淺潭啊，跟我的理理解不⼀一樣。然後我就想這是⽔水的源泉，因為青藏⾼高原，下游的

⽔水都是這兒來來的。如果源頭的⽔水要完蛋了了，我們也就完蛋了了。我就在想：世界上最純淨的⽔水是什什

麼？那⼀一定是概念念，就是概念念中的⽔水。無⾊色無味無嗅，那是詞典⾥里里的解釋。

SD: Quite a few. . . I haven’t been there for a long time, not since 1996, so I have no idea how 

many tourists would go there afterwards. However, speaking of water, I saw a shallow puddle 
there, totally different from my expectation. Then I thought if this were the source of water—that 

all-downstream water comes from the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, then we are screwed. If the source 
of water is polluted, so is water elsewhere. I wonder what the purest water in the world would 

be? That must be a concept, that is, water as a concept. “Colorless, flavorless and odorless” is 
the explanation in the dictionary.

CW：這是抽象，當你談到「無⾊色無味，」這是很抽象的⼀一種概念念？

CW: This concept is abstract. When you talk about "colorless and tasteless," isn’t it a 

very abstract concept?

SD：我不認為這是抽象的，我喜歡中國字的「抽象」兩兩個字。但我覺得這個「抽象」不是那個 

abstract，就是沒有⼀一個能真正和 abstract 對應的中⽂文。抽象就是和具象來來說，（比如）這是⼀一

個具體的杯⼦子，那如果也是這個玻璃的圓柱擱在這兒，那可能是個抽象的，因為它不能夠⽤用了了嘛，

你不知道它是什什麼。但如果我說它是個鎮尺呢？它⼜又變成具象的了了。你給了了它⼀一個名字，它⼜又變

成了了另外⼀一個（東⻄西）。我覺得抽象是什什麼呢，它是抽離了了某些內容，它剩到了了⼀一些本質性的東

⻄西，它可能是⼀一個抽出來來的象。這就是我個⼈人的⼀一個理理解。我覺得中國的⽂文字特別有意思，就是

當你去談⼀一個哪怕是個抽象的詞，它裡頭也會有形象。昨天我們在說「⼈人⼭山⼈人海海。」直譯就是 

「people mountain people sea。」⼤大家就把這個翻譯當成⼀一個笑話去說。但是我就想為什什麼英

語裡頭沒有⼈人⼭山⼈人海海這個詞？⼈人⼭山⼈人海海本來來是⼀一個形容詞，就是⼈人多嘛。它就是⼀一個形象，⼈人多

得像⼭山⼀一樣那麼⼤大，然後海海是非常寬闊的。它其實是個特別形象的詞。所以我就覺得在未來來可能

「people mountain people sea」就變成了了英⽂文裡頭的⼀一個詞，就是⾄至少中國⼈人理理解這是什什麼。

可能經過⼀一百年年這個詞就會使⽤用了了。它可能在現在不⼀一定是關聯聯的。所以我就想，你剛才說這些

是不是抽象的，其實它們都是具體的。
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SD: I don't think it is abstract. I like the word “chou xiang,” which means abstract in Chinese, but 

“chou xiang” does not equal “abstract” (in English). There is not really a Chinese word that cor-
responds to the English word “abstract.” The concept of “abstract” exists in relation to 

“concrete.” Take this cup here, for example. It is also a glass cylinder. It could be considered as 
abstraction because it is not functional. You do not know if this cylinder can be used. However, 

when I say this is a paperweight, it becomes a concrete object again. When you give something 
a (new) name, it becomes something new. What is abstraction in my mind? It is formed by filter-

ing the information content from a concept, by selecting only the aspects that are relevant for a 
particular, subjectively valued purpose. A conceptual process is when an image is derived from 

something more detailed. This is my personal understanding. I think the Chinese characters are 
particularly interesting. Even if you talk about an abstract word, it still has an “image (xiang)” in 

it. Yesterday we were talking about the Chinese idiom “people mountain people sea." This is a 
direct translation. People consider this expression as a joke, but I wonder why there is no such 

an expression in English. “People mountain people sea” was originally an adjective that de-
scribes “huge crowds of people.” A large number of people gathered together can appear as big 

as a mountain, and as broad as the sea. This word really captures the image, so I think in the 
future the expression "people mountain people sea" might be incorporated into English officially. 

At least Chinese people would understand what “people mountain people sea” means. Maybe 
after a hundred years or so, this word, not necessarily accepted nowadays, will be used more 

widely. From my opinion, when you asked if the concept is abstract, I don’t think so.

CW：所以對你來來說它們是具象的？

CW: So for you the concept is specific?

SD：嗯，它們是特別具體的⼀一個⾏行行為，但它們表達的是精神層⾯面的⼀一些東⻄西。

SD: Well, they are very specific behaviors, but they express something on a spiritual level.

CW：所以《印⽔水》這件作品⼀一共（花了了）多長（時間）？

CW: How long did it take for you to create the piece “Stamping the Water”?

SD：我做了了兩兩次。你們現在看到的這個都是第⼆二次，都是我⾃自⼰己的時間，我跟她（尹秀珍）在⼀一

起我專⾨門做了了⼀一次，1個多⼩小時。因為在真正和Betsy那次，因為它是⼀一個藝術節。我做了了這個⼤大
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印，在開幕的時候，我就⼀一直坐在⽔水裡頭印。我在印的過程中就覺得不對，我覺得這不是⼀一個表

演。你就想，這邊兒燒著火，不是說在我邊上，那些藝術家都離得相對地遠。每個藝術家都在做

不同的，戴光郁在那兒聽⽔水，那邊在做什什麼我都記不住，因為我在做這個嘛。

SD: I did it twice. The version that you see now is from the second time I performed it. Xiuzhen 

and I took our time to do the performance again, during our private time. It took us over an hour. 
The first time I performed it was with Betsy at the art festival. I brought the seal, and during the 

opening, I sat in the water, stamping the whole time. But while I was performing, I felt that some-
thing was not right. I felt it wasn’t a performance. Just picture the scene: over there a fire was 

burning, but of course not right next to me. The artists were fairly far away from each other. 
Every artist was doing something different. Dai Guangyu was over there listening to water. I 

can’t recall what other people were doing, because I was working on my own piece.

CW：最早的⽅方案就是⼀一個表演？

CW: The earliest proposal for this project was a performing piece?

SD：不，就是我的⾏行行為。但是她希望我在那個地⽅方做，因為⼤大家都在那個地⽅方。其實她（尹秀

珍）的《酥油鞋》也沒在那個地⽅方，因為她需要⼀一個更更安靜的，她不是後頭背景⾥里里舉著旗⼦子「⽔水

的保衛者。」 （41:20）所以每個藝術家都在選⾃自⼰己的地⽅方。Betsy希望我在開幕那天就做，我也

做好那個⼤大印了了，那個⼤大印就在當地做的。我是騎著⾃自⾏行行⾞車車去找⽊木材市場，在⽊木材市場先選了了⼀一

塊⽊木頭，那塊⽊木頭特別⼤大，是⼀一個樹，樹根似的。他們說叫⾦金金剛⽊木。我說找最硬的⽊木頭，因為最

後要印在⽔水裡頭，不能特別軟。他們就說是這個，我就買了了⼀一塊。特別⼤大，我就說能做特別⼤大的

印。我本來來想做更更⼤大的，但是就那麼⼤大⼀一塊兒⽊木頭，因為需要這兒切那兒弄弄，最後做完變成這麼

⼩小。我還說還能不能⼤大⼀一點。所以可能才有22釐米寬。我印象特別深。然後我是和他們⼀一塊兒做

的，有兩兩個⽊木匠。做了了⼀一整天做到晚上，可能我回去都9點多鐘了了，我早上特別早就到⽊木材市場

去選，選完以後誰能幫著我運，幫我做。到那地⽅方，我給他們寫好了了字。他們剛開始刻得很淺，

我說不⾏行行，這必須得特別深，因為我要讓⽔水印到裡⾯面去。它要有⼀一個立體的，它並不是⼀一個薄片

在裡頭。所以那個⼤大印是到那兒（做的）。回來來呢，因為它不能沾很多⽔水，所以我買的是食⽤用的

油在每天地刷。刷完以後滲進去。因為都是新⽊木頭，⼜又怕它裂了了，所以在不斷地刷。我特喜歡這
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⼤大印。我就想不能說做完以後這個就壞了了，到那天都裂開了了。到真正做（⾏行行為）的時候，我記不

住多長時間了了，反正時間不長。第⼀一次的時候，就20分鐘啊⋯⋯頂多半個⼩小時。

SD: No, it was performance, but Betsy wanted me to perform it at this place, because everyone 

would be there. In fact, Xiuzhen’s work Shoes with Yak Butter was not done there, because she 
needed a quieter place. She definitely didn’t want a “Keepers of the Waters” banner in the back-

ground. Each artist chose their own place. Betsy wanted me to do my piece on the opening day, 
and also I had finished making the big seal by the time of the opening. The seal was made lo-

cally. I rode a bicycle to find a market that sold wood. The piece of wood I found at that market 
was really large and looked like a tree root. Local people called this kind of wood Jingang. I 

asked them to help me find the hardest wood, because in the end the seal had to be put in wa-
ter. It couldn’t be too soft. “This is it,” they said, so I bought it. It was a really big piece of wood, 

because I said I wanted to make a very large seal. I had originally hoped the seal would be big-
ger, but because the wood needed to be cut so much, it turned out to be this small. I even asked 

if it was possible to make it bigger, so that it might be 22 cm wide. I remember this story very 
clearly. I made the seal together with two carpenters. It took us a whole day, working until the 

night. It was probably already 9 o’clock by the time I got home. I went to the wood market very 
early in the morning to select the material. Afterwards I had to find people to help me transport 

and make it. I wrote down the character that I wanted them to carve, and the workers began 
carving. In the beginning, the carving was very shallow, but I said no; I wanted the carving to be 

very deep, because I wanted to allow water to flow inside it. I wanted the seal to be three-di-
mensional and deep, not shallow and surface. That big seal was done in Tibet. After that, I 

bought regular cooking oil to brush onto the seal every day, until the oil penetrated the wood. 
That was to avoid too much water seeping into it. Because the material was freshly cut wood, I 

was worried that it might crack, I constantly brushed all over with oil. I really liked this big seal. I 
didn’t want it to break. I didn’t want it to crack on the day of the performance. When I finally did 

the performance, I can’t recall how long it took, but anyway, it wasn’t too long. That first perfor-
mance took about 20 minutes… at the most a half hour.

JD：沒有⼈人拍嗎？

JD: Nobody filmed it?

SD：肯定有⼈人拍。我好像⾃自⼰己也有⼀一個（開幕式的錄像）。
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SD: Definitely there were people who recorded it. I might have a video (of the opening) of it my-

self.

JD：那當時有觀眾嗎？

JD: Was there audience watching then?

SD：有觀眾啊，因為開幕他們的作品都離地不遠。

SD: Yes, there was, because the site of the opening was not far from the riverbank.

CW：那你有很好奇觀眾有什什麼想法嗎？

CW: Was the audience curious? Did they have any ideas?

SD：沒有⼈人問我，甚⾄至都沒有採訪。什什麼都沒有。沒⼈人關⼼心我。

SD: Nobody asked me any questions, not even interview. Nothing at all. Nobody cared about 
me.

CW： 我覺得拉薩這次活動和成都很不⼀一樣的就是成都有非常多的媒體會來來採訪藝術家，寫他們

的想法。拉薩的這次沒有採訪。但是藝術家和藝術家的關係更更親密了了。

CW: I think the event in Lhasa was very different from the one in Chengdu, in that many 

media outlets interviewed artists in Chengdu and wrote about their ideas. In Lhasa, there 
were no interviews, but the relationship between artists seems more intimate.

SD：對，我覺得交流多，因為⼤大家住得相對地集中嘛。我也聽她（尹秀珍）說了了，成都的藝術家

肯定都是成都有家的。這個呢，⼤大家都住在同⼀一個旅館裡頭，⼀一塊兒吃飯，做作品，然後也會過

去看，彼此相對地聯聯繫更更多。但是比如像和張新，戴光郁他們，建立起⼀一個更更密切的友誼，是因

為我們後⾯面租了了⼀一輛⾞車車，我們上了了珠峰⼤大本營，然後去⽇日喀則。所以在這個過程中，我們每天是

⽣生活在⼀一起⼀一個多星期。

SD: Yes, I figure it was because we had more communication this time, and we lived relatively 

close to each other. Xiuzhen also told me that Chengdu artists for sure had a home there. Yet 
this time we all lived in the same hotel, ate together, and created works together. Sometimes we 

would look at each other’s works, and so there was more communication. In fact, we became 
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particularly close to Zhang Xin and Dai Guangyu because afterwards we rented a car to go to 

Everest Base Camp and Shigatse. During this trip we lived together for more than a week.

CW：所以在這次活動中藝術家的溝通，或者是建立起的友誼，其實是很有意義的。

CW: So communication and friendship among the artists was very meaningful part of this 
event.

SD：有意義！

SD: Yes!

CW：因為之後這種的友誼也都延續下去了了?

CW: Because after this event, the friendships continued?

SD：對，然後後來來比如說成都的《野⽣生》這個項⽬目，那成都的戴光郁來來作為⼀一個牽頭的⼈人，作為

成都的這部分組織者。把成都更更多的藝術家帶入到這個項⽬目當中。所以要沒有拉薩，我肯定知道

戴光郁，但之間的瞭解就不多了了，也不⼀一定能夠在⼀一起來來做事。

SD: Yes, for example later, when I organized my project “Wildlife” (1997), Dai Guangyu orga-

nized the Chengdu part. He brought more artists from Chengdu into this project. Therefore, if 
there hadn’t been the event in Lhasa, I would definitely have known Dai Guangyu as an artist, 

but we wouldn’t have known each other that well, and we might not have been able to work to-
gether.

CW: 你記憶中⼤大同⼤大張是什什麼樣的？ 你的第⼀一個印象是什什麼？

CW: What was Dazhang like in your memory? What was your first impression?

 

SD：看上去很髒，但你在他⾝身邊它沒有那個味道。⼀一般髒成這個樣⼦子，聞到的都是特別難聞的味

道，但他沒有。然後長得呢？因為他是留留鬍⼦子嘛，他很⾼高。剛開始你光看這個形象呢，不知道是

什什麼樣的⼀一個⼈人。⼤大家介紹這個藝術家—⼤大張。原來來在⾒見見到他之前，⼤大家也聊過。

SD: That he looked really dirty, but he didn’t smell bad. Usually the dirty ones smell really bad, 

but he was not like that. As for his appearance, he had a beard, and was very tall.  Based on 
first impressions, you couldn’t possibly have known what kind of person he was. Only after he 
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was introduced him would you know that this person Dazhang was an artist. Before we met him, 

we had also talked about him.

JD：你聽說過他嗎？

JD: Had you heard of him before?

SD：聽過他的名字，⾒見見到了了覺得也挺好，然後坐在⼀一起吃飯。然後聊天的時候，因為我喜歡可以

談⽂文化、藝術的⼈人，不是光談吃喝，所以在那個飯桌上聊天呢，就聊了了很多當地的⼀一些事情。但

不是說和⼤大張聊，是整個這桌⼈人5、6個7、8個⼈人在聊。張新和我說⼤大張平時不躺著睡覺的，好像

是躺著睡覺⾝身體就會出什什麼問題，我也沒細問，因為屬於個⼈人的隱私。所以我們吃完飯，他就在

旁邊坐在那個地⽅方去休息。所以這就是跟⼤大張的第⼀一次⾒見見⾯面。之後就是看場地啊都在⼀一起。包括

之後看錄像裡頭。其實我對這個錄像印象都不深了了。⼤大家⼀一起就討論，說說⾃自⼰己的⽅方案，就差不

多都是這樣的⼯工作狀狀態。但是有⼀一天，她（尹秀珍）就說她哪天去做《酥油鞋》找了了當地的⼈人把

鞋收來來了了，還找了了當地的倆志願者幫助做這個東⻄西。她就⼼心疼當地的⼩小孩，（他們）把鞋都拉到

在那兒去，酥油都拉到在那兒去，她就讓⼈人家都去吃飯休息去了了，就變成了了我們倆在那兒幹。最

後幹活的是我們倆在⼀一起。我就負責在那兒拍，負責在那兒往鞋⾥里里抹酥油。

SD: I had heard his name, and after meeting with him I quite liked him. When we first met, we 
sat down to eat and chat. I like people who can talk about culture and art, not just about food 

and drink, and at the dinner table we had a nice conversation about some local traditions and 
events. I didn’t mean that I only talked to Dazhang; the entire group who sat on this table was all 

engaged in the conversation. Zhang Xin told me that Dazhang would never sleep lying down, as 
if lying in bed would hurt his health, but I did not ask for the details, because it was his private 

issue. After we’d all eaten, we stayed at the table to chat. Dazhang would sit somewhere near 
us, resting. That was the first time I met him. Later we also went to check out locations for our 

projects together.
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�
Datong Dazhang in the meeting, in Lhasa, 1996.

SD: It’s just like what the video shows – I actually don’t have much memory of this video. We 
mostly discussed and shared our projects. One day Xiuzhen was working on Shoes with Yak 
Butter. She had already had local people bring the shoes over, and there were two kids as vol-

unteers helping her. She was very concerned if she had made the kids do too much work, so 

after they brought over shoes and yak butter, she dismissed them, to let them go eat and rest. In 
the end, it was just the two of us doing all the work. I was in charge of shooting the video as well 
as putting yak butter into those shoes. 

CW：然後擺在河岸？

CW: So you put the shoes with yak butter on the riverbank?

YXZ：先清理理，擦鞋。

YXZ: We had to clean and wipe the shoes first. 
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SD：哦，先清理理，就著拉薩河⽔水，拿紙就在那兒擦。得擦幹淨，那鞋來來得都特髒。然後抹好了了擺

在那兒，拍好照片，然後那鞋就留留在哪兒了了。留留在那兒呢，這個是特別有意思，想在開幕那天完

了了讓⼤大家去看。然後我們再回去這鞋就沒了了，說有更更窮的⼈人他們就拿走了了，酥油可能是作什什麼⽤用

了了，鞋拿回去穿。我們就覺得「誒呀，真是的。」我們不是說惋惜那個東⻄西沒有了了。就說還有這

樣的⽣生活。要是之前知道的話，（我們覺得）是不是這個鞋就別往裡頭弄弄酥油，是不是該往裡頭

墊點什什麼東⻄西。沒想那麼多。當時就這麼⼀一個狀狀況。⼤大張呢，我們就聽說他要去買個⽺羊。我們就

想誒，明天他去做。那我們就去看嘛。我剛開始的直覺就是「誒呀，怎麼能夠殺⽣生。」我都看不

了了，就不看了了。我就說：「明天我不去。」但我回去就想有放⽣生⽜牛⽺羊這個事兒，這是⼀一個⽂文化，

我去試⼀一試，看能不能說服⼤大張把這個變成⼀一個放⽣生⽺羊。然後那時候也窮，就想著買⼀一隻⽺羊得多

少錢啊。他們說得200多、300多塊錢買⼀一隻⽺羊。然後我就想，我拿400把它買回來來，我還準備了了

500塊錢。後來來呢，聽說他⽤用300買的，我就拿了了400塊錢，買好了了經幡，到了了岸邊。

SD: Yes, we cleaned them first with the Lhasa River water. The shoes definitely needed to be 

cleaned, as they came in super dirty. Then we filled them with yak butter, placed them on the 
riverbank, took photos of them and left them there. And here comes the interesting part – we left 

the shoes there because we wanted to let people see them after the opening ceremony. How-
ever, when we got back there from the ceremony, the shoes were gone. We heard that the very 

poor local people took them, that they probably took out the yak butter and used it for something 
else, and then wore those shoes home. We were like, “Oh! That’s what’s really going on.” We 

didn’t regret that the shoes were gone; we just realized how entirely ignorant we were of the 
lives of people like this. If we had known how poor these people were, would we have put the 

yak butter in those shoes? Or would we have put a pad beneath the yak butter so that the shoes 
would still be wearable? But neither of us thought about it then. Meanwhile, we heard that 

Dazhang was planning to buy a goat (and would kill it as part of his performance project). We 
knew that he was going to perform the next day and at first, we thought we’d go and see it. 

However, after hearing his plan, my instinct was, “How could he kill a living being? I cannot bear 
to look at this.” So I said, “I won’t go tomorrow.” Then I thought about it some more, and it oc-

curred to me that in Tibet, there is a tradition of releasing animals in captivity, so I thought 
maybe I could use this as an argument to convince Dazhang not to kill the goat, to make him 

change his plans and “release the goat back into the wild.”  At the time, (we were all quite) poor. 
I brought some money with me, so that I could buy this goat back from him. People were saying 

that a goat could cost 200 or 300 yuan, so I prepared 400 – I even prepared 500 yuan. Later I 
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heard Dazhang spent 300 yuan on this goat, so I took 400 yuan with me, bought a prayer flag, 

and went to the river bank where Dazhang would perform.

CW：是不是所有的放⽣生⽺羊都要戴經幡？

CW: Is it true that all released goats must wear prayer flags?

SD：對，它是標誌，系上了了了了這個經幡以後，它就是放⽣生⽺羊。它和別的⽺羊不⼀一樣。誰⾒見見到以後，

不許殺它，還得餵它。誰有飯就餵餵它，它就活下來來了了。它走到哪兒，哪兒的⼈人就餵它。它的標

誌就是放⽣生⽺羊。在這之前我們不是聽說過放⽣生⽺羊會被吃嘛。我就想，那如果我們藝術家選中了了某

個⽺羊，然後這個藝術家把它放掉，就挺好。不是說所有漢⼈人都是要把它吃掉的。我想的比較簡單。

到那兒去了了以後，就跟他談。結果就變成了了⼈人⽣生的討論，就談關於殺戮、鮮⾎血，關於⽣生和死。這

⼀一⽣生和未來來到底是什什麼？當時俞雷慶都錄了了⾳音，但是非常可惜後來來就被洗掉了了。

SD: Yes, the prayer flag is a sign that shows the goat has been released. If you see a goat with 
a prayer flag, you cannot kill it; you have to feed it – if everyone who sees it, feeds it, the goat 

will definitely survive wherever it goes. Previously, weren’t we talking about how the “released 
goat” would get killed and eaten (by Han people)? So I was thinking. Wouldn’t it be good if an 

artist would choose a goat, and then take that goat and release it? So it wouldn’t be like all Han 
people want to eat them. My thinking was relatively simple. But after I got there and started talk-

ing to him, it became a discussion about life, killing and blood, and life and death, what is life 
and what is the future? Yu Leiqing recorded the whole conversation, but unfortunately, it was 

erased later…

JD：那時候有好多⼈人參參與這個（討論）？

JD: At the time, were there many people involved in this (discussion)?

SD：對，戴光郁、劉劉成英……當時有⼗十來來個⼈人，7、8個⼈人參參與這個（討論）。

SD: Yes, Dai Guangyu, Liu Chengying. . . at that time there were around ten people there. 7 or 8 
people participated in the (discussion).
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�
Group photo of artists Zhang Xin, Liu Chengying, Dai Guangyu, Datong Dazhang, Song Dong, 
Zhu Xiaofeng, Yu Leiqing, and Yin Xiuzhen in Lhasa, 1995, photo by Dai Guangyu.

CW：是個辯論嗎？

CW: Was it a debate?

SD：我們之間是有個……我的⽬目的只有⼀一個，就是說服他，放掉這只⽺羊。

SD: Sort of… Although my sole purpose was to persuade him to release the goat.

YXZ：我在，拍了了好多照片呢。但是沒錄⾳音，就只有俞雷慶⼀一個⼈人有錄⾳音。

YXZ: I was there. I took a lot of photos, but no audio recording. Only Yu Leiqing made an audio 

recording.

SD：因為她有錄⾳音的⼀一個⼩小機器。那時候還是卡帶。

SD: Because she had a little recording machine for recording. At that time, we were still using 
cassette tapes.
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CW：所以這個辯論⼤大概有多久？

CW: So how long did the debate last?

SD：我覺得不能說是辯論，⽽而是討論。我覺得⽤用討論這個詞更更準確，就是對⼈人⽣生的討論，因為沒

有說誰對誰錯。但我有的時候比較執著，就是「⼀一根筋」。因為我想我的任務就是要放掉這只⽺羊

SD: I wouldn’t say it was a debate. It was a discussion. I think “discussion” is more accurate. It 
was a discussion about life; there was no right or wrong. But at that time I was being relatively 

stubborn. Because in my mind my mission was to release the goat. 

CW：但有的藝術家站在你這邊，有的藝術家站在⼤大張那邊，關於殺不殺這只⽺羊。

CW: Regarding the killing of the goat, some artists took your side, and some artists took 
the Dazhang’s side. Is that correct?

SD：對。有很多⼈人也在說我：「你天天那麼愛吃⾁肉。我們都吃⾁肉，你有什什麼不同啊？要不然你就

把它帶回北京嘛。帶回北京⼀一直養著它。」我說帶回北京我做不了了這件事。我說正是因為放⽣生⽜牛

⽺羊的⽂文化。其實帶回北京我也養不起，這個⽺羊我也運不回去，有很多困境。但是因為這兒放⽣生以

後，⼤大家共同地來來餵養這只⽺羊，我覺得這個是不太⼀一樣的。非常不⼀一樣！它是另外⼀一種⽂文化，對

⽣生命的⼀一種重新的認識。

SD: Right. A lot of people argued with me, saying: "You love eating meat. We all love eating 

meat. So what’s so different? Why then don’t you bring the goat back to Beijing as a pet?” I said 
I couldn’t bring the goat back to Beijing. Rather I insisted on releasing the goat because it was 

the culture here. I couldn’t afford to have a goat in Beijing, and I couldn’t ship the goat back. It 
was too difficult. But if we released the goat here, we could take care of it together, and for me 

that would be completely different. It would be (experiencing) another culture, a new way of un-
derstanding life.

CW：那⼤大張他當時是覺得應該要把這只⽺羊殺掉？

CW: So Da Zhang wanted to kill the goat?

SD:  對。
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SD: Yes.

JD: ⼤大張的反應是怎麼樣的？因為我不知道他（⼤大張）是怎樣的性格，我聽了了好多故事了了，也看

了了在上海海 Power Station 他的展覽. 但是他真正的性格是？

JD: How did Dazhang’s react to this? Because I don’t know him, although I have heard 

many stories about him. I also saw an exhibition about him at the Power Station Museum 
in Shanghai. What was he like in real life? 

SD：我覺得他還是⼀一個很硬朗的⼈人。看問題比較尖銳。他說話也比較直接。但是他話不多，他不

是老在那兒要說，比如說「我就得要殺它」，這樣都沒有。他的意思就是「度」—超度，然後他

⼜又⽤用了了⼀一個「渡河」的「渡」，就是說「渡」有很多重的意思。我們也在談關於「渡」，誰度誰

的問題。我呢就⼀一直在強調「渡和度不太⼀一樣」。現在我想起來來我們不能以⼈人類中⼼心去談這個事

兒，但是我們所有談的事兒都是⼈人類中⼼心的。當時並沒有「⼈人類中⼼心」這樣⼀一個詞。我就說那既

然要度它，那為什什麼不能此⽣生就度它，為什什麼要來來⽣生。他（⼤大張）就是說要轉⽣生了了，這輩⼦子的命

就是受苦，跟我們的命是⼀一樣的，你⽣生在這個世界上，你就是來來受苦的，那我們應該有來來⽣生。那

這個⽺羊本⾝身就是要被殺的。我們每天去吃⽺羊，不知道有多少⽺羊要被殺。為什什麼這只⽺羊就不能被殺。

他做這個作品是要去警⽰示我們⼈人去思考。我覺得說得有道理理啊。

SD: 但是我說呢，既然要度它，為什什麼要它結束了了這個命，才能夠去度它，變成⼀一棵草，變成⼀一

朵雲，或者來來世變成⼀一個⼈人。我不知道它會轉⽣生成什什麼，那為什什麼不能讓它這⼀一⽣生就轉⽣生呢？它

原來來是被殺的，到現在是因為藝術作品，是因為⼤大張你做了了這件藝術作品，導致了了它此⽣生開始轉。

你在這麼多只⽺羊中選中了了它，可能就是偶然，但是就這個偶然是必然產⽣生的，是因為你要去做這

件作品，你才要去選這只⽺羊。那你選了了它本來來是要殺掉他的，但是恰恰是有這麼⼀一個風俗，我們

要讓它現在就度了了，它仍然是你的作品呀。他（⼤大張）覺得不⾏行行，當然他也沒說話。他就⼀一直在

那兒思考，⼀一會兒坐在那兒，⼀一會兒……這時候都是別⼈人在說話，然後也有站在我的立場，就是

我說的這個話的立場也是其他的藝術家⾃自⼰己的立場，他們不是站在我的立場。他們也都在之間地

對話。然後在說話的時候⼤大張起來來說：「還是要殺。」說我們要⽤用這個⾎血來來警⽰示⼈人。說是因為開

槍可以把無辜的⽣生命殺掉了了，說我們為什什麼不能⽤用⼀一個牲畜的⾎血去警⽰示，為什什麼我們要去這樣對
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待⾃自⼰己的同類。我說正因為你跟它不是同類，你可以解決掉它，你沒有徵求它的意⾒見見。但是我說

如果⾎血能夠警⽰示—因為他都站起來來要殺它（⽺羊）了了，我就著急啊—我可以同意。我說我的⾎血也可

以警⽰示啊，在這麼多⼈人的地⽅方，我就趴在⽺羊⾝身上了了。這個就有點僵持了了，所以有那麼⼀一張張照片，

是僵持的。其實他那麼待了了很久，我也待了了很久。我就⼀一直沒閉上眼，那⽺羊哆嗦啊「哆哆哆哆哆

哆……」我也覺得情緒到那兒的時候就什什麼也不顧。最後他（⼤大張）站了了起來來，很久，然後把⼑刀

往地上⼀一扔，然後說：「作品失敗，放⽺羊。」就這麼⼀一個故事……

SD: I think he was a tough person with a very sharp sensitivity, and very straightforward. But he 

was also quiet. For instance, he would never say something like “I have to kill this goat.” What 
he was trying to explore was the idea of “release” , the word being du in Chinese which means 

releasing the soul from purgatory and suffering (chao du). But to express the concept of 
“release”, he used another word (du) which is written slightly differently but has the same 

pronunciation (and means “cross”, as in crossing the river), showing that the word du or 
“release” could have multiple meanings. In this discussion we also talked about the concept of 

“release” and questioned who was being released by whom. As for me, I kept emphasising the 
difference between “release” and “cross”. Now I think we can’t talk about this through 

anthropocentric perspective. But at that time I personally didn’t have a full understanding what 
anthropocentrism meant. I said if we wanted to release the goat, why couldn’t we release it now 

in this lifetime? Why do we have to wait for the next lifetime? Dazhang talked about 
reincarnation. He believed that this lifetime was about suffering, and the goat’s life was the 

same as ours. To be born on earth is to suffer, so there must be another life. In this life no matter 
what the goat must be killed. We eat meat everyday, yet we don’t know how many goats have 

been killed. So why can’t this particular goat be killed? Dazhang's work was about warning 
people, to make us think. I understood what his point was. 

SD: But for me, if we must “release” the goat, why do we need to wait until his life has ended, 

when it has become grass, or a cloud or a human in the next lifetime? I don’t know what the 
goat would be reincarnated into, but why can’t we let him be reincarnated in this lifetime? The 

goat was always supposed to be killed, but because of this artwork and Dazhang, the goat 
could be reincarnated in this lifetime. It was probably a coincidence that Dazhang chose this 

goat, yet this coincidence arose because Dazhang wanted to make this artwork. It was for that 
reason he chose this goat. He was supposed to kill the goat, but there was this custom of 

releasing souls, so we could release the goat now, and it could still be his artwork. Dazhang 
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disagreed, but of course he didn’t say anything. He was deep in thought, and from time to time 

he would stand up and then sit down (and then stand up again). While Dazhang was pondering, 
other people voiced their opinions, and some of the people agreed with my perspective, 

because they said their perspective agreed with my perspective. It was not that they were 
standing on my side. They were all in this conversation. Then suddenly Dazhang stood up said: 

“I still need to kill the goat.” He said he wanted to use this blood to warn people. Guns are used 
to put an end to the lives of innocent (unfortunate?) people, so why couldn’t we use the blood of 

an animal to warn them? Why does this goat have to represent people like us/ mankind? I said it 
is exactly because we and the goat are not the same. We can kill the goat because we are 

human and the goat is not. We can kill it without asking for its permission. But I said if blood can 
warn people – Dazhang was standing up by now ready to kill the goat – I was alarmed and so I 

agreed. I said my blood can be the warning, and then with all these people standing around, I 
lay on top of the goat. The whole situation became very intense. There was a photograph of this 

moment. Dazhang sat still for a while, and so did I. I closed my eyes and felt the goat was 
trembling. In the end, Dazhang stood up, and after a while, he threw the knife on the ground and 

said: “The artwork is a failure. Release the goat.” That’s the story…

CW：後來來你之前有提過，⼜又過了了幾年年之後⼜又打了了個電話……

CW: You mentioned that there was a phone call between you two a few years later…

JD: 就是在這個作品失敗之後，你沒有和他溝通？

JD: After his artwork “failed”, didn’t you talk to him?

SD：沒有，他就把⼑刀⼀一摔，「失敗」。

SD: No, he just threw away the knife, and said “failed”. 

JD：後來來就沒有跟他說話了了？

JD: And then you didn’t talk to him?

SD：說話了了。最後⼀一塊兒放的⽺羊。我就把準備好的經幡拿出來來，我先謝謝⼤大張，我說我無意於阻

⽌止你的藝術，我也是藝術家，怎麼能去阻⽌止⼀一件藝術作品呢？我說⽺羊是你放的，不是我放的。後

來來我給他寫了了⼀一封信，裡頭就說這個⽺羊是⼤大張放的，或者就是說在場的⼤大家⼀一起放的這只⽺羊。然
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後我就寫信裡頭說我對得起這只⽺羊，對不起⼤大張，因為我阻⽌止了了⼀一個藝術家⾃自由表達的⽅方式。但

是呢，我也就是在寫這個信有道歉。實際上，在放⽺羊的時候，所有⼈人都在和這只⽺羊合影。⼤大家牽

著⽺羊，⼤大張也在裡⾯面。

SD: We talked. We eventually released the goat together. When I took out the prayer flag, I 

thanked Dazhang first, and then I said I had no intention of preventing his artwork. I am an artist 
too, how could I stop an artwork? I said the goat was released by him, not me. And later I wrote 

a letter to him, and in the letter I said the goat was released by Da Zhang, or it was released by 
everyone there that day. I wrote that I felt good for the goat and sorry for Da Zhang, because I 

prevented an artist from expressing himself freely. I apologized in the letter. In fact, everyone 
was there with the goat when we were releasing it. We had a group photo of people holding the 

goat, and Da Zhang was in it too.

JD：（照片）還有嗎？

JD: Do you still have the photo?

SD：有的，照片都有。合影是不是也有別⼈人拍？

SD: Yes, we still have the photo. Did anyone else take the group photo?

YXZ：不知道，反正咱拍了了好多呢。

YXZ: I’m not sure, but I know we took many photos. 

SD：後來來呢，就是拉著⽺羊，我都不記得怎麼著了了，和那個⽺羊合了了個影。然後把它⼀一松開，那個⽺羊

「嘩」地跑了了，轉了了個彎跑走了了。

SD: And then we held the goat, I don’t remember how, and took pictures with it. We let him go, 
and the goat immediately turned around and ran away.

JD：就跑走了了？

JD: Just ran away?

SD：就跑走了了。後來來我就不知道這個⽺羊最後怎麼了了。有好多種傳說：有的說⼜又被抓走殺掉了了；說

是當天就被抓走殺掉了了；也有說在哪兒還看⾒見見過這只⽺羊。因為系紅⾊色的經幡是它的傳統，但是後
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來來呢⼤大家都系根兒紅繩，就在上頭系紅繩了了，就是說它是放⽣生⽺羊。但是我還是想系紅⾊色的經幡，

系紅⾊色經幡的在拉薩不多。我也不知道後來來各種各樣的傳說是怎麼來來的。好多年年之後還有⼈人來來說

當年年那只⽺羊還有誰看⾒見見了了。然後我也想沒准是另外⼀一隻⽺羊，誰給系的經幡。所以不知道後來來的命

運。後來來他（⼤大張）還給我寄過信，應該他給我寄的都還在，我不去扔這些信。但是現在在哪兒

我已經不知道了了。他99年年的時候，我忘了了是秋天還是什什麼時候，反正給我打過電話，說是他特別

喜歡我那個《哈氣》，他覺得那個好，然後他覺得當年年那個放⽺羊是對的。他說我們幹嘛把⼀一⾝身的

怨氣放在⼀一個無辜的⽺羊⾝身上。然後⼜又談了了很多關於⽣生死。我還跟他說我立了了遺囑，說我⽣生來來什什麼

都沒有，走了了也就讓它什什麼都沒有吧。我想做⼀一個《風吹去》。因為90年年代末，很多⼈人⽤用⾝身體做

作品，是說做作品得⾒見見⾎血。我說我死了了之後⾝身體就讓它什什麼都沒有……在我⾃自⼰己的《⽔水寫⽇日記》

的⽯石頭上讓風把骨灰吹走，然後把那塊⽯石頭再還回給⼤大⾃自然。就當時有這麼⼀一個交流。⼤大張我覺

得特別有意思。因為他在銀⾏行行⼯工作，所以當你每⼀一次聽說他做的事跟他的形象外表有巨⼤大的反差。

說在銀⾏行行⼯工作，⼀一提在銀⾏行行⼯工作，我們想到的都是穿⻄西裝的，頭髮弄弄成那樣⼦子。都是感覺規規矩

矩，打扮得特別規整，特別規劃的這樣⼀一個⼈人的形象。但是他呢是⼀一個放蕩不羈，⼜又像⼤大俠⼀一樣

的，穿著永遠是那⼀一⾝身。所以感覺他在銀⾏行行⼯工作，他怎麼能上班呢？但是他就在那兒真的上班。

我就覺得是個傳奇。所以跟他之後，包括在⻄西藏這件事發⽣生之後，⼤大家變得（關係）很好，就說

是交流更更多。然後⼀一塊兒活動，那也接近尾聲了了。他之後就回⼤大同了了，我們六個⼈人就去了了珠峰⼤大

本營，就進⾏行行了了另外⼀一個旅⾏行行了了，這個活動就結束了了。

SD: Just ran away. I don’t know what happened to the goat in the end. There are many different 

stories: some said the goat was caught and killed; some say they saw the goat later. Traditional-
ly people tied red prayer flags on the animals when they released them, but later they used red 

string instead. I insisted on using a red prayer flag for this goat. Not many goats would have had 
red prayer flags attached to them. I don’t know where these stories came from, but people still 

say that they saw the goat with the red prayer flag, but someone may have tied a red pray flag 
on another goat. So actually no one knows what happened to the goat we released. Dazhang 

wrote to me later. I think I still have all his letters. I never threw them away, but it may take some 
time to find them. In 1999, I don’t remember whether it was autumn or what season, but he 

called me and told me he really liked my work Breathing (Haqi). He thought it was a good piece. 
And he said that we were right to release the goat. He said why would we project our anger and 

hate onto a goat? We talked a lot about life and death afterwards. I told him I made a will, say-
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ing I came into this world without anything and I want have nothing when I leave it. (I had noth-

ing when I was born and I want nothing left when I die). I wanted to make a work called “feng 
chui qu” (which can be translated as “blown away by the wind”). In the late 1990s many people 

used their bodies to make art, saying that art needed to be bloody. I said that I wanted my body 
to disappear into nothingness after my death… I hope my ashes will be blown away by the wind 

(and disappear), like the words I write with water on stones in my work Writing Diary with Water 
and I hope that afterwards the stones will be returned to nature. This is the conversation we 

had. I think Dazhang is really interesting. He worked at bank but when he talked about what he 
did at the bank, it created a huge disconnect between his appearance and his job. When we talk 

about banking, we think of people wearing suits with their hair combed just so – people who  
dress conventionally, neatly and orderly. But he was a free-spirit, a bohemian, like an (ancient) 

hero, always dressed the same way. So how could he work at bank? But indeed he did work at 
a bank. I think he’s legendary. After we met in Tibet, we all became closer and had more con-

versations. Now the event was coming to an end. He went back to Datong, and afterwards, six 
of us went to Mount Everest Base Camp. That was another trip. That’s how the event ended. 

CW：你覺得在這次拉薩的活動中，和其他藝術家，包括⼤大同⼤大張，在討論藝術或⼈人⽣生的時候，

你們有沒有⼀一些非常相同的地⽅方？比如本質上、哲學上，或者對於某個追求是非常類似的？

CW: Did you think that during this Lhasa event when you were talking to artists, includ-

ing Da Zhang, you found some like-minded people? For instance, did you find you had 
similar philosophical views or goals in life? 

SD：我覺得很難講，雖然交流那麼長，談的是⼈人⽣生，但是我覺得我們在很多地⽅方有相同的，比如

說藝術應該⽤用⼀一種新的⽅方式，⽽而不是按照別⼈人走過的路路去做，⽽而是⽤用⾃自⼰己的⽅方式，找到⾃自⼰己的認

識，找到⾃自⼰己的價值，就是強調⾃自我價值的存在，我覺得我們在這⼀一⽅方⾯面都是相同的。⽽而且在那

個時代，做這類藝術的⼈人都特別少，⽽而且彼此之間聊起來來的時候⋯⋯只要能參參加這個活動，能做

這種事，都變得相對的親近。你接觸更更廣泛的⼈人是不能夠認同，說你瘋了了，腦⼦子是不是有點問題，

這種之類的。或者親朋好友經常問的，你怎麼⽣生活啊？你想過你的未來來嗎？弄弄完了了以後誰能懂這

些？但是呢，像藝術家在⼀一起，雖然我們不能真正地完全地去懂對⽅方，我覺得藝術沒有⼀一個完全

的瞭解，但是我們互相之間有⼀一種精神上的⽀支持，這個我覺得特別可貴的。就⼀一個⼈人去做作品，

然後⼤大家去看。
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SD: It’s hard to say …even though we had had long conversations and discussed life. But I think 

we had similar ideas, such as (we all agreed) that we should find new ways to make art, instead 
of following the old path that had been taken by others. We all agreed that we should work at 

discovering ourselves, at discovering our own value, and that we should emphasize the exis-
tence of our own value through making art. In this respect I think there was a lot of common 

ground. Also, there were not a lot of people making this kind of art at the time, so working to-
gether in these kinds of activities created a sense of intimacy. Most (regular) people out there 

might not agree with me, they might even think I was crazy, like I had some sort of problem.  
Even close friends and family often asked me, how do you make a living? What kind of future do 

you have? After you do this, who is going to understand it? However, when artists get together, 
even though we don’t completely understand each other – I don’t think there is one universal 

definition or understanding of art -- but we support each other spiritually. That’s what’s important 
- when someone makes new work, and people go to see it. 

CW：⽽而且你們分享了了⼀一個相對來來說比較特殊的經歷，在那⼀一年年的那⼀一段時間。

CW: And it seems you guys that year during that time shared a very special experience.

SD：對。我覺得不只是在《⽔水的保衛者》這個活動當中，因為比如說我們在北京做，當年年都是沒

有那麼多觀眾的，觀眾就是那些⼈人。藝術家這個⼈人做了了事兒，其他藝術家去看；另⼀一個藝術家做

了了另⼀一個事兒，另外的藝術家就去看。所以那時候的活動來來的⼈人就是關⼼心或者創作這些實驗性創

作藝術的藝術家，相互之間的觀看。它不像現在，說⼀一展覽來來好多⼈人，喜歡藝術的都來來了了，做什什

麼的都來來了了，那時候沒有這麼廣泛的⼀一個受眾⼈人群。然後我呢，因為當時也做了了很多想和觀眾不

太⼀一樣的關係，因為也沒有觀眾，也沒有場地。那就想跟觀眾，跟普通老百姓有不期⽽而遇。 所以

「不期⽽而遇」這個詞在97年年我做的《野⽣生》裡頭提出，就是不能夠去打個電話說我今天要做個活

動，你們都來來看。就不做這個，在整個《野⽣生》裡頭都不是這樣的。就有點兒像在拉薩幹得這個

事兒，你那兒做完了了，⼤大家去看這個鞋，⼀一看這個鞋都不在了了，但是有⼀一堆⼈人看到這個鞋，他們

拿走去⽤用了了，就像她的《酥油鞋》。

SD: Yes. And it was not just during “Keepers of the Waters”. It was also in Beijing. At the time 

there was very limited audience for our art. When an artist made new work, other artists would 
go see it; when another artist made another new piece, again other artists would go see it. So at 

that time, our audience was artists. They were the only ones who actually cared about these 
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experimental art activities. We became each other’s audience. Now it’s different. Now a lot of 

people go to exhibition openings, including people who just like art. We didn’t have that kind of 
broad audience at that time, and we also didn’t have options for venues for our exhibitions. So 

then it was about finding chance ways to encounter ordinary audiences (non-art audiences).  So 
this idea “meeting by chance” came up in 1997 when I was organizing the project called 

“Wildlife”. For this project, it was not like when I would call people on the phone and say today 
there is an exhibition, and everyone would come. It was not like that. During the whole “Wildlife” 

project, it wasn’t like that. It was more like what happened in Lhasa, where when we finished our 
work, the artists came to see the shoes, and the next moment the shoes were gone. But actual-

ly a lot of people saw those shoes, because it was those people who took them all away. Like 
what happened with Yin Xiuzhen’s piece Yak Butter Shoes. 

CW：所以《⽔水的保衛者》這個參參與的經歷其實是有很多啓發的，然後這些啓發都也慢慢有⼀一些

細微的影響，在之後的創作當中？

CW:  So the experience of participating in Keepers of the Waters was actually very inspi-

rational for you, and these inspirations have slowly, minutely seeped into your later work 
and practice?

SD：我認為是這樣的，不是說《⽔水的保衛者》這個項⽬目本⾝身直接啓發了了後來來的《野⽣生》。《野

⽣生》實際上是我從94年年開始做第⼀一個公開的展覽，遇到了了很多的問題，比如說被封閉，還有⼤大家

勸我說你看你錢也花了了，（我⺟母親還挺⽀支持我的，就說你想幹甚麼就幹甚麼）我爸就說你該回去

好好畫畫了了吧，你想幹的事兒也幹了了。我說還沒幹完呢！親朋好友也說我該收⼿手了了。然後我就想

藝術⼒力力量量挺⼤大的，這兒不能幹，哪兒能幹呢？我就在衚衕⾥里里接著幹唄，到了了郊外的時候再去幹⼀一

幹，幹的時候就覺得只要是做了了，它就是⼀一種表達，我特⾼高興。在去拉薩之前，我就總想去串串聯聯

這些。拉薩是96年年，95年年的時候想做⼀一個藝術⽂文獻，因為85到95⼗十年年了了，我因為認識郭世瑞—現

代藝術中⼼心的主任，94年年做中⽇日韓現代藝術展，也就是⽂文化部89之後批准的第⼀一個現代藝術展

覽，因為郭世瑞是我另外⼀一個叫郭蕾的學⽣生的⽗父親……

SD: I think so. That’s not to say that the project itself directly inspired “Wildlife”.  I have encoun-

tered many problems since doing my first public exhibition in 1994, such as the exhibition being 
shut down. People like my father urged me along the lines of: “now you’ve spent the money and 

accomplished what you wanted to do, you can go back to focusing on painting.” (In contrast, my 
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mother was very supportive of me.) But I said it is not done yet! Even close friends told me to 

pack it up. But I thought, art is so powerful, if I couldn’t do something with it, what could I do? So 
I continued to work in the hutongs (alleyways), and also on the outskirts of the city. It was impor-

tant for me to keep doing this — it was a form of self-expression, and that made me happy. Be-
fore I went to Lhasa, I always wanted to “network”. The year I went to Lhasa was 1996. In 1995 

I wanted to work on an art document. Because in the ten years between 1985 and 1995….I had 
met Guo Shirui who was the head of the Center of Contemporary Art who in 1994 did the In-

ternational Com-Art Show in Beijing: China•Korea•Japan which was the first contemporary art 
exhibition approved by the Ministry of Culture after 1989. Guo Shirui is the father of Guo Lei 

who was one of my students at the time. . .

JD： 你學⽣生的⽗父親就是郭世瑞？

JD: Your student’s father was Guo Shirui?

SD：就是我這些學⽣生呢，包括⾺馬秋莎、王墒，還有郭蕾，這些都是業餘班，我教的兒童班，他們

都是很⼩小的時候跟我學。他們的家長都會對我特別信任，所以因為孩⼦子的關係跟家長也就彼此變

成朋友，建立信任的關係。所以當我遇到⼀一些困境的時候，他們就會幫我。比如說中⽇日韓的展覽，

在北京必須有⼀一個主辦單位，必須得有⼀一個場館接收（那是另外⼀一個故事了了，那個故事⼀一談就⼜又

長了了，就不說了了）。跟郭世瑞⼀一起呢，我就覺得要做⼀一個當代藝術⽂文獻，來來總結⼀一下10年年都有什什

麼事兒，然後但是因為我⾃自⼰己也不是編輯出⽣生，也不是理理論什什麼的，然後我知道馮博⼀一很厲害，

因為馮博⼀一幫著做《⿊黑⽪皮書》嘛，做編輯，我就請了了……

SD: These students of mine, including Ma Qiusha, Wang Shang, and Guo Rui, all took part in 
extracurricular art classes. These kids started studying with me really early on. Their parents 

placed a lot of trust in me, so I became friends with the parents because of their kids. When I 
found myself in a tough spot, they would help me out. For example, the China•Korea•Japan 

show needed to have a host company, in other words, an institution where it could be shown 
(that’s another story-- a very long story that we won’t go into it here). With Guo Shirui, I wanted 

to compile a document of contemporary art, to summarize all that had happened over the past 
decade. But I’m not trained in editing or theory. But I knew Feng Boyi was a formidable force. 

He worked on the Black Cover Book. So I invited him…
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JD：還有在美協也是做編輯的。

JD: He was also an editor at China Artists Association.

SD：對，我跟馮博⼀一是87年年就認識了了。馮博⼀一⼈人也特別好，那時候我們兩兩個還都上⼤大學呢，我們

學校⾃自⼰己都送作品，選這個中國油畫展，第⼀一屆。我呢就算有幸被選上了了。但是學校的老師呢也

選送作品，他們都沒選上。所以整個⾸首都師範⼤大學美術系就選了了我⼀一個⼈人，所以學校就說給你出

張火⾞車車票，你去參參加那開幕式。然後她（尹秀珍）呢也請假⾃自⼰己⾃自費去參參加開幕式。那時候只給

了了⼀一張火⾞車車票，我們都住在華師⼤大，都住在⾃自⼰己的同學他們的宿舍，她就住在⾃自⼰己同學的女朋友

宿舍。我們在那個展覽上遇到的馮博⼀一。馮博⼀一就說「誒喲，你⾸首師⼤大的，我也⾸首師⼤大的。」然

後呢就特照顧我，因為我那時候就⼀一⼩小孩兒，才20歲。

SD: Yes, I first met Feng Boyi in 1987. He was so nice. Back then we (Yin Xiuzhen and I) were 

both at university. Our school submitted student works to a nation-wide oil painting show. I was 
lucky to be chosen. Our teachers’ work wasn’t even chosen, even though it was submitted. Out 

of the entire art department at Capital Normal University, I was the only one who was chosen. 
My school offered to pay for the train ticket for me to attend the opening. Yin Xiuzhen asked for 

leave and paid out of her own pocket to attend the opening. We all stayed at East China Normal 
University, in our friends’ dormitory. We met Feng Boyi at the opening. He said: “Hey! You go to 

Capital Normal University. I also went there!” After that he took special care of me. I was just a 
kid then, only 20 years old. 

JD：馮博⼀一比你⼤大嗎？

JD: Is Feng Boyi older than you?

SD：比我⼤大。馮博⼀一比我⼤大6歲。

SD: Yes. 6 years older.

SD：對，他那時候他也是剛到美協⼯工作，然後我參參加的⽽而第⼀一個研討會就是那個。然後中午他說

的，誒來來那個研討會，因為他知道我們都是學⽣生嘛，平時⾃自⼰己拿麵包弄弄什什麼的，這種吃個飯特別

簡單。他說：「中午參參加研討會啊~我給你留留倆位置，然後研討會後有午飯。」誒喲，我就覺得

特別好，我就坐在那個邊上，不敢發⾔言，不知道該怎麼發⾔言。不會說！反正就是聽⼀一聽。這就是
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我⼀一開始進入到當代藝術。後來來馮博⼀一做《⿊黑⽪皮書》的時候，他也知道我做的作品，就和我要這

些資料。我也覺得《⿊黑⽪皮書》很棒，當年年要沒有這個書，那麼多藝術家做的作品我們都不知道。

所以它還是很重要的⼀一個媒體。所以我就想呢能不能通過郭世瑞的藝術中⼼心再編輯⼀一本書。

SD: Yes, back then he had just started working at the China Artists Association. I went to my first 

conference there. He invited me to the conference and to come to lunch afterwards. He knew 
that since we were students, we normally just ate bread or something simple like that. So he 

said: “Come to the conference at noon. I will save you two spots. There will be lunch 
afterwards.”  It sounded so good.  I just sat on the side. I didn’t dare speak up. I didn’t know 

what to say either. I was content with taking it all in. That was the start of my going into contem-
porary art. Back then Feng Boyi was making the Black Cover Book. He knew that I was making 

work and asked for relevant materials. I thought highly of the Black Cover Book. Without it, there 
would be so many contemporary artworks we wouldn’t have known of. It was a very important 

medium. That was the reason I wondered whether it was possible to put together another book 
through Guo Shirui’s art center.

JD：那他的藝術中⼼心是⼀一個正式的藝術中⼼心？

JD: What was the nature of his art center exactly? Was it an official art center? 

SD：他的藝術中⼼心名字是叫「中國出版對外貿易易總公司」下屬的⼀一個藝術機構，平時呢就是接各

種各樣不同的展覽，到國外去做的⼀一種⽂文化交流，可以做這種活動。但是原來來主要做的是油畫的

SD: His art center was an art organization under China Foreign Trade Publication Company. 

Normally, it took on different kinds of exhibitions, and organized cultural exchanges overseas, so 
it seemed like it could work. But it mostly handled paintings.

JD：他們有⼀一個建築，是⼀一個樓樓？

JD: They had a building?

SD：他們只有⼀一間房⼦子，那個房⼦子可能就是您的⼀一個半⼤大吧，外⾯面這個。然後有⼀一些，就三個⼯工

作⼈人員。就是⼀一個辦公室，在整個⼤大樓樓裡頭，他們那個⼤大樓樓叫「中國出版對外貿易易總公司」。
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SD: They only had one room. Maybe it was one and a half times the size of this room here. 

They had three employees. It was just an office in a larger building. The building was called 
China Foreign Trade Publication Company.

JD：所以就是在那個樓樓裡⾯面，那個房⼦子裡⾯面，你做過⼀一些展覽？

JD: So it was inside that room that you did some shows?

SD：不是，在他的房⼦子⾥里里從來來沒有做過展覽。它不是⼀一個藝術空間，它只有⼀一個辦公室。它叫藝

術中⼼心，但是這個藝術中⼼心呢是組織藝術的事情，在租各種不同的場地做這種，所以它有主辦權。

因為在中國沒有主辦權是不能做。所以在90年年代，郭世瑞很重要。他⽀支持了了特別多的……

SD: No. I never did any shows in that room. It wasn’t an art space, just an office. It was called 

an art center, but this art center mainly organized art-related events and rented spaces. So it 
had the right to host events. In China, without the right to host, you can’t do anything. In the 

1990s, people like Guo Shirui were very important. He supported many exhibitions…

JD：對，我看過巫老師（寫他的）⼀一些書和採訪。郭先⽣生還在那個中⼼心嗎？

JD: Yes, I’ve read books and interviews by Professor Wu (regarding him). Does he still 
run the art center?

SD：他早退休了了（這故事很長，不能說越說越長）。因為他最後做這個藝術中⼼心是因為我的進

入，所以他做了了很多當代的事情，對我很信任。他的老闆後來來換了了⼀一個，就不喜歡當代藝術。所

以對他做了了很多限制。他也接近退休年年齡了了，最後就把藝術中⼼心給取締了了，就沒了了。

SD: He has long since retired (this is a very long story that I won’t go into it here). Ultimately, the 

reason why he did a lot of contemporary projects was because I joined in. He put a lot of trust in 
me. Later his boss was replaced by another person who didn’t like contemporary art. That put a 

lot of limitations on him. He was close to retiring then, so he just stopped running the art center 
altogether. 

JD：後來來他做什什麼？有沒有和他⼀一直（聯聯繫）？

JD: What did he do afterwards? Did you stay in contact with him?
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SD：後來來也有聯聯繫，但不像那時候就老不斷做事情嘛。這時候他退休了了，我是因為去年年巫老師做

展覽的時候⼜又⾒見見了了⼀一⾯面，因為我老⿎鼓勵他寫書嘛，因為90年年代經歷的這個是非常重要的。我跟他

說了了20年年都沒寫，就是從最開始我就說了了。

SD: Yes, we stayed in contact. But it wasn’t like before when we did projects together. I saw him 

again when Wu Hung did a show. I always encouraged him to write a book, because his experi-
ence of the 1990s is very important. I have been saying this to him for 20 years, but he still 

hasn’t written anything. I’ve been saying this since the very beginning. 

JD：你應該幫他的忙，做他的採訪, 採訪之後你可以記錄了了。

JD: You should help him out. You could interview him, and after interviewing him, you 
could document it.

SD：他也寫了了⼀一些，他老想可能會寫不好嘛。我說這些都是特別重要的⽂文獻。當年年呢，就是做的

這個⽂文獻叫「85到95」，然後開始蒐集這些資料，當時還找了了錢志堅。錢志堅現在就在美國。他

呢，原來來在《美術雜誌》做編輯，他也特別棒。他也組織⼀一些活動，他的理理論啊各⽅方⾯面都有很多

⽔水準，所以就是馮博⼀一、錢志堅來來作為這個本書的編輯，包括郭世瑞，我呢是作為策劃⼈人，實際

上就是我策劃了了這個事兒。但是最後這個事兒沒了了。

SD: He did write something. He didn’t think he was that good at writing. I kept saying these are 

very important documents. Back then, in putting together a document called “From 85 to 95”, I 
started researching materials. I even found Qian Zhijian who now lives in the US. He was origi-

nally an editor at Meishu Magazine. He was amazing too. He also organized events. He had a 
good grasp of theory and other stuff. In the end, it was Feng Boyi, Qian Zhijian, and Guo Shirui 

who served as the editors of this book. I was the organizer or the engineer. But eventually it 
didn’t work out.

JD：這個草稿還在嗎？

JD: Does the draft still exist?

SD：草稿現在在AAA。

SD: The draft is now at AAA.
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JD：他送給我們嗎? 我想他就提供給我們掃描了了。

JD: Did he give it to us? I think he gave it to us to have it scanned.

SD：但是呢，不是就送給AAA了了，現在就是說借給了了AAA。因為是從馮博⼀一那兒，東⻄西都在馮博

⼀一那兒。

SD: However, it wasn’t that it was gifted to AAA. It’s more accurate to say that it was lent to 

AAA. Because Feng Boyi has the original version.

JD：我覺得沒什什麼誤會，因為我們不收藏這些原版的。

JD: I don’t think there was any misunderstanding. We don’t collect originals.

SD：因為郭世瑞最後想給這些藝術家⼀一些交代。還是想最後出⼀一本書。所以呢現在就找不著這個

經費。然後他就想是不是⽤用這個（當時的原稿）去換這個經費。⽤用這些當時的原稿，因為這個很

寶貴的。所以原來來就是想叫上馮博⼀一、錢志堅、郭世瑞還有我四個⼈人⼀一起開個會，當時還和

Claire談了了⼀一次正式是不是可以捐給AAA，然後AAA能否找錢把它出出來來，把當年年沒有實施的，

也對藝術家有個交代。但是現在還不太容易易，沒准未來來會好⼀一些，因為現在⼤大家開始關注90年年代

了了。所以就是那個藝術機構本⾝身給後來來有很多幫助。我是在那個時候就想做串串聯聯，那個時候不是

⽂文化⼤大⾰革命叫串串聯聯嘛？我並不是要去模仿⽂文化⼤大⾰革命。我想呢就是我⼀一個⼈人，能不能在北京有⼀一

些藝術家在⾃自⼰己的地⽅方做藝術，然後我再到上海海組織⼀一些藝術家在⾃自⼰己的地⽅方做藝術，然後我再

跑到成都再跑到哪兒，就是邊走邊做、邊走邊做。所以到了了拉薩這⼀一次呢，因為⾒見見到了了戴光郁什什

麼的，我就跟他們說起來來我的這個設想，他們就特別⽀支持，誒喲，這個可以做啊~然後呢我說現

在可能性不多，要坐⾞車車跑來來跑去的，都需要經費，沒那麼多錢，能不能我回去跟老郭去談，把它

變成⼀一個全國性的計劃，然後各⾃自的藝術家都在那兒去做。我們把資料都放在這兒，然後我們出

⼀一本書，後來來就形成了了《野⽣生》。這些都有⼿手稿，當年年我在巫老師的展覽上都展⽰示過這些⼿手稿。

所以它這個連在⼀一起呢，其實不是因為我做了了《⽔水的保衛者》才去做的那個，它是前頭的⼀一個延

續，才去做的《⽔水的保衛者》。我覺得這個項⽬目在當年年是特別重要，因為它把⼈人都聚在了了⼀一起，

其實這就是我最早參參加的workshop。後來來不就是⼯工作坊了了嘛。我去印度也參參加過⼯工作坊。
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SD: Guo Shirui wanted to leave something behind for these artists. He still wanted to publish a 

book, but couldn’t find the funding for it. Then he thought maybe he could sell the original draft 
to get the funding. The original manuscript is worth a lot of money. It was on this occasion that 

he gathered Feng Boyi, Qian Zhijian, himself, and me to meet. He officially brought up to Claire 
the possibility of donating it to AAA, if AAA could give us the funding. It was a way to realize 

what we didn’t accomplish then. It was also an important gesture for the artists. But it wasn’t so 
easy. Perhaps it will be better in the future, now that people are paying more attention to the 

1990s. Nevertheless, that art organization later became very helpful. At that time, I wanted to 
establish networks. Wasn’t there was a thing called chuanlian (networking) during the Cultural 

Revolution?  It’s not that I wanted to emulate the Cultural Revolution, but I just thought, I am just 
one person, so I can get people in Beijing to do art in my place, but what if I could go to Shang-

hai, I could organize artists to do art there, then go to Chengdu or wherever, and do the same. I 
could just travel and do projects. When I got to Lhasa, I met Dai Guangyu and others, and told 

them my idea. They were so supportive, saying, it was very doable. But I said it was not very 
realistic, because travel and transportation cost a lot of money, but maybe I could go back and 

talk to Mr. Guo to see if we to make it into a nation-wide project. Then the artists could al con-
gregate in one place. We could put all the materials together, and make it into a book. That’s 

how “Wildlife” came about.  The original manuscript still exists. I’ve shown them at Wu Hung’s 
exhibitions. In summary, “Wildlife” didn’t come about as a result of “Keepers of the Waters”; it 

was rather a continuation of what came before. “Keepers of the Waters” is significant, because it 
gathered people together. In fact, this was the first workshop I ever took part in. I have also 

done workshops in India.

CW：所以對你來來說《⽔水的保衛者》像⼀一個⼯工作坊？

CW： So for you, “Keepers of the Waters” was like a workshop?

SD：對，它像。

SD: Yes.

CW：但你剛才也說它像⼀一個藝術節。

CW: But you just said it was like an art festival.
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SD：藝術節是他們叫的，就是從政府的⾓角度，但對我來來講像個⼯工作坊，藝術家⼯工作坊。但是那個

時候不這麼叫，我也不知道它是。我後來來參參加了了很多不同的藝術家⼯工作坊，我覺得這個有點像藝

術家⼯工作坊。

SD: The government called it an art festival. But to me, it is more like a workshop, a workshop 

for artists. But it wasn’t called that at the time. I didn’t know either. Only after I attended various 
kinds of artist workshops later on, did I realize that it was indeed like an artist workshop.

CW：所以你覺得《⽔水的保衛者》很重要？

CW: So you think “Keepers of the Waters” is very important?

SD：對，很重要。對於我個⼈人的藝術⽣生涯也很重要。就像我重要的藝術作品《印⽔水》就是在拉薩

產⽣生的，包括我當時做了了很多信⼿手拈來來、邊走邊做的，比如《扔⽯石頭》的⼀一個⽯石頭就是在珠峰⼤大

本營扔的，在拉薩也扔了了，都有。它是⼀一個非常重要的經歷，但我覺得⻄西藏的⽂文化對我的影響，

對⽣生活本⾝身，融在⽣生活當中的精神這個非常重要。我覺得是非常重要，就他們真的信這個。就我

們說有物質⽣生活和精神⽣生活，在那兒呢，我看到的是物質和精神都是融在⼀一起的，這個特別重要。

有時候你不知道這個是精神⽣生活還是物質⽣生活。我們有的時候會說喝⼀一杯⽔水和喝⼀一個酒，喲真好，

這其實是物質⽣生活⼜又是精神⽣生活。它可以讓你暈暈/醉了了，它裡⾯面也有⽂文化，比如說這個酒是誰釀

的，怎麼釀地怎麼產⽣生的，這個酒是誰產⽣生的，這個酒可以帶來來什什麼，它不光是嘴上說的。但是

我覺得⻄西藏很多東⻄西都是這種狀狀況，都是混在⼀一起的。

SD: Yes, very important. It was also important to the development of my own artistic career. For 

example, “Stamping the Water” was produced in Lhasa, including many improvisational works 
made on the road when I was there. One was Throwing a Stone. The rocks for that piece were 

thrown at the Mt. Everest Base Camp, as well as in Lhasa. It was a very important experience. 
Moreover, Tibetan culture has had a huge influence on my life. Normally we separate material 

life and spiritual life, but there, both are fused together. That is super important. Sometimes you 
can’t tell the two apart. Take drinking a cup of water or a glass of wine. It constitutes both mater-

ial life and spiritual life. It could make you drunk, but it also cultural. It begs questions like, who 
produced this wine, how, and where, what can it bring forth. It’s not just lip service. I felt that 

many things were like that in Tibet, all mixed together.  
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CW：我這邊就只有最後⼀一個問題了了：關於女權主義，從 Betsy Damon 來來看，其實是⼀一個女權

主義的⾏行行為，可能你當時也沒有意識到。但你現在回過頭來來，你覺得有什什麼感觸嗎？如果看它是

⼀一個女性主義的⾏行行為的話，你有什什麼評論嗎？

CW: I have one last question. It is about feminism. From Betsy Damon’s perspective, the 

project was a feminist act. Perhaps you didn’t even realize that then. But looking back 
now, do you have any thoughts about that? If you were to see it as a feminist act, how 

would you comment on it?

SD：我當時呢，我知道她是⼀一個女權主義者，她也是⼀一個女權主義的藝術家。但是跟尹秀珍經常

聊，其實我非常尊重女性。因為我覺得她們做了了很多有意思的事兒，但不是因為她是女性我才去

關注這件事，覺得她重要。我覺得藝術裡頭沒有性別的區分，但是這個事兒是女性做的，我就覺

得我可能做不了了，我可能不會有這樣的敏感。你比如說她（尹秀珍）做關於衣服的東⻄西，那時候

好像中央電視台還給她拍了了⼀一個，叫《封存記憶》（的？），她就縫那個衣箱，她在縫的時候就

覺得她在縫的是記憶。對我來來講，衣服不就是衣服嘛。然後呢她還特別愛看照片，就比如收拾拾照

片，她能看⼀一晚上，看看這個弄弄弄弄那個。我想有什什麼可看的呀，就把這個年年代、那個年年代分開。

她就說這裡⾯面可有可看的了了，她就跟我分享了了嘛。她說你看這個，後⾯面那個⼈人，你看他在想什什麼。

誒喲，我就覺得有意思，平時我們⾃自⼰己可能是就在彝族拍的照片，她就在看後⾯面的那個⼈人，我都

沒看後⾯面的那個，就在看前⾯面那個，因為你拍的就是前⾯面的，後⾯面的怎麼了了？誒，我就覺得特別

有意思。我覺得這挺敏感的，我可能看不到。還有⼀一個就是我對女性的，我覺得我們的感知系統

不⼀一樣。 我們倆相好的那⼀一天是1986年年的1⽉月1號，在我們的宿舍，我們做了了⼀一個新年年晚會，油

畫班的都在那個裡⾯面。我印象深的兩兩件事兒，⼀一個是跟她好了了；⼀一個就是我們有⼀一個藍藍⾊色的盆，

塑料盆，因為要製造氣氛，晚上就把那個藍藍⾊色盆立起來來，然後後⾯面擱個蠟燭，蠟燭是黃的，光線

挺好。我們所有男⽣生都覺得那是個綠⾊色的盆，「把那個綠盆再往那邊挪挪」 。我們班就兩兩個女

⽣生。我們都知道那個盆是藍藍的，因為那盆是我們的，她們來來得時候那個屋⼦子就已經佈置成那樣了了，

她們不知道那個盆是藍藍的，但我們就說「把那個綠盆再往那邊挪挪」，都這麼說，不是我說。好，

我們就想那不⼀一樣，那我們就把燈開開。然後她們⼀一看就說「藍藍的吧~」我說是，但是那就是黃

的和藍藍的⼀一配就發綠了了嘛。我想她們能看到本質，那個給我印象特別深。就這個事兒，沒跟其他

的男的來來聊天，當然這些都是⼩小的⽣生活細節。所以我就覺得女性有獨特的⼀一種視⾓角，可能是⽣生存
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的不⼀一樣的⽅方式來來做這個。然後我覺得Betsy是挺棒的，就當是我也覺得特別好，當時我和她的交

流也不是特別多，但就覺得她的能量量特別強。就那個時候就提到了了《活⽔水公園》。她就提到了了我

能不能在裡頭做點什什麼。我說做⼀一個⼈人，我那印⽔水的，做⼀一個機器的⼈人，就「哄哄哄」地⼀一直在

那兒印。她說「⾏行行，我去跟他們討論，看看能不能。」最後也沒有，也沒能成。

SD: Back then I knew she was a feminist, that she was also a feminist artist. I often talked to Yin 
Xiuzhen about that. In fact, I respect women very much. I feel that they do many interesting 

things, but I don’t pay attention to them simply because they are women. I feel that there is no 
gender difference in art. But there are things that women have done that I might feel that I 

couldn’t have done it myself, because I don’t have the same level of sensitivity. Take the exam-
ple of Yin Xiuzhen’s work with clothing, I remember that CCTV did a documentary on her called 

“Sealing Memory” (provisional title), saying that when she sews her suitcases, it is as though 
she is sewing in her memories. But for me, clothing is just clothing. Also, Xiuzhen particularly 

loves photographs and sorting through them. She could look at them all night, looking at this 
and playing with that. But I think, what is there to look a, if not to divide them up, these from this 

era and those from that era. But she says there are so many things to look at. Sharing her 
thoughts with me, she’ll say, “Look at this one.  Look at the person in the back. What do you 

think he’s thinking?” Ah ha. Now that piques my interest.” So now I really start looking at the 
photos we took of the Yi people. Until she told me to look at the person standing in the back, I 

realized that I hadn’t even seen him; I had only looked at the person in the front. That got me 
thinking. The photo had been taken of the person in front, so why pay attention to the one 

standing in the back? That was super interesting to me. I don’t think I myself would have the 
sensitivity to notice these things. This is what I feel about women. I feel that the system with 

which men and women perceive things is different.  

SD: The day we got together was January 1, 1986. We held a new year’s party in our dorm 
room. Everybody in the oil painting class was there. Two things made the deepest impression 

on me, one was that Yin and I got together, and second was we had a blue basin, a blue plastic 
basin. To create ambience, we turned the basin upside down and put a candle behind it. The 

candle gave off a yellow light. The light was beautiful. It made all the boys think the basin was 
green. “Move the green basin over there more”, they said, but of course, we knew the basin was 

blue, because it was ours. Two girls from our class were there as well, and they immediately 
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replied that the basin was blue. I said yes, it’s just that yellow and blue make green. At that mo-

ment, I felt the girls could see through to the essence of things. This little detail made a deep 
impression on me, and after that I didn’t talk to the other men who came to the party. Of course, 

these are just small details. But I think women have a unique perspective. Perhaps their differ-
ent modes of living give rise to different modes of art making. I thought Betsy was terrific. I didn’t 

have a lot of communication with her at the time, but I knew she had a strong energy. When the 
Living Water Garden came up, she asked if I could do something in it. I said I could stamp wa-

ter, like a machine, and keep stamping. She said, “Yes, let me talk it over with them, to see if it is 
possible”. But it didn’t end up working out.

YXZ：她有⼀一段在北京的菊兒衚衕，她（Betsy）還找過咱們⼀一次去過⼀一次。

YXZ: For a time, she stayed at Ju’er Hutong in Beijing. She even visited us once.

CW：Betsy住在菊兒衚衕？

CW: Betsy lived in Ju’er Hutong?

SD：嗯。因為她⼀一直要做那個《活⽔水公園》。

SD: Yes, because she was working on Living Water Garden. 

CW：對，她那個《活⽔水公園》是1998年年做完的。做了了三年年。

CW: Yes, that project was completed in 1998. It took three years.

SD：嗯，她原計劃是⼀一個公園，⼀一個真正的⽔水的淨化。

SD: Yes, the original plan was a park that could purify water.

CW：它是真的可以把⽔水循環起來來。

CW: That could really clean water by circulating it.

SD：對。但是最後沒有（做成），只是⼀一個⼤大概的外形。她最後沒法去做，但最後如果做成了了，

那就是現代的地標，當然現在也是，也是⼀一個活⽔水公園，也是⼀一個⼤大家去的（地⽅方）。但如果要

做成了了⼀一個真的⽔水的淨化，它就是⼀一個樣板。
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SD: It was supposed to. But it didn’t work out. Only a general outline. She couldn’t do it in the 

end. But if it had, it would be a modern landmark, even in today’s time. A park with living water is 
a place where everyone would go. But if it truly achieved water purification, it would be a model 

for things to come.

JD： 你說你的《印⽔水》照片是第⼀一次在開幕會拍的，第⼆二次是尹秀珍？

JD: But you said photos of “Stamping the Water” were taken at the opening. The second 
time did it, did Yin Xiuzhen take the photographs?

SD：她拍的。

SD: She did.

JD：那個是多少時間？

JD: How long did it last?

SD：⼀一個多⼩小時。

SD: Over an hour.

JD：你怎麼處在很冷的⽔水裡⾯面？

JD: How did you stay in the cold water?

SD：坐在裡⾯面。

SD: I sat in it.

JD：怎麼會受得了了？

JD: How did you bear it?

SD：就是⼀一直受著。

SD: I just put up with it.
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YXZ：那時候已經8⽉月底了了快9⽉月了了，我記得我那會兒當導師呢，因為開學了了我們回去晚了了嘛。然

後學校要給我處分。說我晚回去了了，然後給他打電話嘛，給我們主任⼝口頭請假不⾏行行。

YXZ: It was already August at the time, almost September.  I remember that I was an advisor at 

the university, and we returned late, after classes had already started. The university was going 
to take disciplinary action against me, saying that I had returned late. I then called him, to ask 

him to ask for leave from the head of department.

SD：其實開幕那天沒那麼冷，因為它是中午做的，我這個是下午，因為先看了了天氣預報，覺得那

天還可以，沒下雨。但是他們都說下午呢更更暖和⼀一點，下午⼤大概兩兩三點鐘的時候更更暖和，然後我

們就是下午做的。到了了⼀一個沒⼈人的地⽅方，後⾯面就是⼀一個⽔水塔，把它當成背景，然後我就在那兒做。

做完了了這個以後，渾⾝身冰涼。然後呢我們騎著⾃自⾏行行⾞車車，騎⾞車車帶著她（尹秀珍）。她覺得「你⾏行行

嗎？」我在那兒「哆哆哆」哆嗦，然後回到住的地⽅方，我就直接鑽到棉被裡⾯面去了了，然後他們給

我拿了了⼆二鍋頭啊什什麼的就喝，就怕病了了。還沒病，還不錯。我感覺⼤大夏天怎麼這麼冷啊，就坐在

裡頭。但是那個河⽔水不是很深，你看我是盤著腿的嘛，就是⼀一個淺灘。但也是底下就泡著⽔水，也

不是整個⼈人都在⽔水裡頭。還好。

SD: It actually wasn’t that cold on the day of the opening, as it was done around noon. This 
(second) time around was in the afternoon. I looked at the weather forecast first, and decided it 

was okay. It wasn’t raining. They all said that the afternoon was going to be warmer, and even 
warmer around 2 or 3 pm. So we did it then. We went to a place where no one was around. I 

performed with a water tower in the background. Afterwards I felt completely frozen. We rode a 
bicycle. Yin Xiuzhen was on the back. She was like, are you okay? I kept shaking all over. After 

returning to our lodging, I climbed straight into my comforter. People brought me er guo tou 
(sorghum spirit), I drank it, fearing that I might get sick. Luckily, I didn’t get sick. I wondered, how 

could it be so cold in the summer, just sitting in the water. But the river wasn’t very deep. You 
can see that I was sitting with my legs crossed.  It was a shallow riverbed. It was good that only 

my lower body was in the water. It was ok.  

CW：那個⽔水印現在在？在美術館？

CW: Where is the water stamp now? In a museum?
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SD：就是第⼆二次展出的那個印，在2008年年的時候給正⼤大美術館。

SD: It was the second time that we exhibited the stamp. It was donated to the Zendai Museum 

in 2008.

CW：還是那個印嗎？

CW: Was it the same stamp?

SD：就是真的印，同⼀一個印，就是⼀一個印，沒做過第⼆二個。然後這個印呢，在那兒做完以後我就

怕它裂了了，然後每天還在刷那個油，每天刷，早上⼀一道中午⼀一道晚上⼀一道，吃飯之前把它刷了了，

就在我們住的那個酒店，叫什什麼客棧？就是藏式的那種。然後拿回家我還和我爸說，怎麼能讓它

不裂啊？我爸說要⽤用蠟把它封上才能⾏行行。那裡頭很多油啊。就拿平時點的那種蠟，我爸把它融化

了了，教我怎麼弄弄，然後我就弄弄完了了⼀一點⼀一點往上。所以那個表⾯面是有當年年弄弄的那個蠟。

SD: It is the same stamp. There was only one. I didn’t make a second one. After this one was 
made, I was afraid it might crack. So I oiled it every day, morning, noon, and night, before I ate. I 

did it at the hotel we stayed at…I don’t remember what it was called. It was a Tibetan style hotel. 
I even asked my father when I got home, how could I keep it from cracking. He said I needed to 

seal it with wax. So we took some generic wax and melted it down. My father taught me what to 
do. Then I brushed it on bit by bit. The stamp still has wax that I put on it that year. 

CW: 可能今天的採訪就到這裡。非常感謝您的回答！

CW: This has been great. While we have a lot more questions, we should probably stop 

here. We appreciate you both taking so much of your time.
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